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THE PIlbBLEM.
Her life is nil one nentml linti
A cold nnd qiilot Krnj;^|,
No thumlor^oloiul nor stlhlionm glint
Durkens or cliccrs her way;
No great events thoir shadows cast
Across her Present or lier Past.
From year to year she patient sips
The tasteless cup of life}
No annals e'en escape her Kps
Of blighting care or strife}
And rarely from them falls one word
That would be worthy to record.
She is not old—she Is not toung—
She works from day to ‘day,
Nor cares for those she dwells among;
And hcrs-~thc noij^hbors siia'—
A nature neither warm nor cold,
Too soft to carve-too hard to mold.
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i!i the name of love let him dye. Family h ippiiiess is a great blesditg td pilfellaso lit so
Small a cost as a bottle c’f litili’ (fyu. *
lint is it seemly for an old niaii to' put tin
tin} appearance of youth, nnd not to incut his
fate braVbly ? If hat is n questiifiiof good taste.
For oiifselyos,'we prefln- g'r.ay-hnirs. A hiiekfsli old gentleman of seventy-live, rctiirnirig
Qvery month from his barber with glossy brown
locks, is not our style of manhood. Hut if he
likes it, he might do things far worse. We ndtpi'iro Iho bravery in a woman by which, at
thirty-five, she carries her locks lull of silver;
And yet, if her happiness may ho promoted by
hiding the early gray, we st-fc no' feilson lor
criticism.
...
j
Wo ftro in favor of bald heads, amt lilso of
wigs nnd toupees. We are in favor dftiteai ing
our own hair, and just its much of borrowing
your neighbor's to eke out a scanty .supply, if
one chooses to do it. In short lot c^c.-y one
have liberty of hair 1
_
It would, however; be IfcH'iblo to,leave moii
to full liberty df flriias iiiiil not to leave their
neighbors free to puke liirt at thorn.
Hiit ns
long as we nro free to laugh, men may he safely
loft to the largest lihepty of costume.’ Shame
is a more gener.-il and iietivo restraint in this
world than conscicri’fio df refi.scin. A laugh cud
do what an ai'gumcnt'Ca'nndt: I
Wc have hut entered upon lhl.s aa'hjoct Hy
ing the hair is not a beginning. Artificial teeili
grin lilt ns; p.-tiiiteil cheeks and lipssrriilc at ns;
Long Ibrms arb rfinde, lb Idok, iJHdrt. Humpy
(ledific look long; Tlild itnil lean people Codiu
iorlli plump and cHriicly. Fat folks shrink Id
slenderness. In fife grout world of the Tpilolld
and of the HreSs thtrd ri're, to bb sdrii, sorrio
(lUcslioUS of niuriils, but fttr aidfe o'l" tiisle. How
long llio dress slionld be at the bottom is d
ipiosti m of taste, but bow long' il tlioiild ,bc at
ilic lop is also a ipieslion of murals. 'J'o discuss
the wlioio mailer would rcipiiro many iivliclcs;
[^N. T. Ledger;

OUR TABltU.
Five minutes had not elapsed since the ex il wrts but a few paces; then be felt a door. ity of editors in general, and of Mr. Swain in'
p'articiilar.
lltdoic. Itli left however he ordered |
.
plosion, but already the wives tind families of He gave a low imifMed cry, which
that the Litalgel*
Lbd.nret be
be still
still sent
sent lo
to liis
his address.
nddruss.
| | Tiik ]MA:^L’i’At:tbtlr.ii and ntrii.nKR.—
the miners had gathered found the shaft. Wo hy a dull knocking within.
Tliatik God! Air IlernsliaWo was alive, 1
---------:—- — ^
Thn April mmlbrr of tliis rriictloal .lounml of Imlustrial
men were lliore tViinglng their liainls and
coiTCS|ianuent df tlio Cineiunati Gazette, pio;;ro.‘;9 nliounih in intcro-itin;; nnd vuluublo articles
sereanling wildly ; sdiiJe sat in stony du.spair sheltered in tlie small room from^lhc violerico .
course of a visit to the gallery ot the House winch imi.st be of grout value to the pmctioal man wlio
gazing at tlie fatal shaft; dtlitrs hud fainted, df the first blfist. The thoii''ht.s of Laura’s dc-,
him, and revived
Oomaton.s; gives thi.s glinfp-ie t'f a nlaa once ; aim^ to kbe|< posted in all the iniproved inethoils of tloiag
and happily oblivious fof a time to their mis li'^lit o-ave u new stren'rth
Kingdoms might fall, nnd empires quakC;
......................
.
I
bUn'
I'rcvious nmubers It contains nuincrNations rejoice and groan,
ery, lay unheeded by the excited and frantic life consciousness which Imd a moment before ,
And in her breast no interest wake,
hile 1 am standing m this group, eager-' oua cnpnwinj^s nnd plans,
crowd. Ilitjn; too, were hurrying up from tlie scenied fast deserting liim. Foeliii; upon the '
Yot surely 1 have known
the roof
"'^tolling the police Hcrgeniit, Wild will pres-j I’ublistioil bJ- Western & On., 37 I’ark How, Now Voik^
A sound, a scent, a trifling thing,
works and n.-king cicited <]iilistibi-,s. It was ground, he found that some pietes ot
Search out some memory's hidden spring;
I,,,.. 1 With
w; a idiort. “'k'y ci'.ll the names of the prlvih'ged (eW, I : nt tbc vorj'low price of 51.50 your,
some time before klr. llnllowes could gain any had fallen and cloeked the door,
|
LoNiJoN Qu.viiTK'il.V Ukvikw fd^
information, or le.-irn what number of men prayer for strength, lie began to rem’)Ve them I liear:—
WJicn. slowly rising to her eye,
Isil t this Mr. Havis ?
• | .Tunniiry Inis the fnllowin^ tiililo df bontontsi
I see a faint light glow,
*
were in the pit, or what was their cliance of several thdeis Ini de.'^isicd, and lay almost in.sonAnd then—I know not how or why—
‘ I tiil ii roim l, and right behind irio stilUds j porU Cnmpbctl’s
l.ivts
.if t.dril .byn.ltnlrst
n>v.........
-.............
......... - amt lior.t
lifel At last seeing an overseer turn frotn ' sible, hut each time the thought of Laura seemed
It must bo long ago-l.*iiI!Uc.s nf IHsh ^t;ilb; l‘!nribqnsko8;_ .Mr.
By that pale gleam I read the cost
speaking to some of the men, he approa.'hed to cull him back to life.
As he removed the Jell'ersoii Havis. Hut zuiimls! what a cliango <t|iu|8tono’s Aotn;»In : 'I’lio Ultiii 1,’inl.ilisl.-; i.nr.l I.irvOi' u lifcs welfare staked and lost!
him.
I last piece, ih.d felt the ddor pushed open from ill mortal man! I would seiiic.-ly have known p.>.>l nntt tits Tinlc; Ktlloicnoy df tlio Nnvy; lloon Mils
nn.l dt; rnul's; Aniitlitls nn.i I'tonts; Politics iiUt
‘‘ There are nigh sixty men and boys down,' withiij Hie scoiiied Id leave him, andho became him if iny altenlioii liad not hean called to iinin
him. And can it he po.ssible, I iniisu.l, that Profossion.
[From Tinsley’s MagnrJno For March.]
Sir,” the man answered.
1 have just come unconscious.
These
pnl.IJcations Inivo bden .lolnyc.l by llio printers’
from the other, sliaft; aho'it twenty have come 1 Ternblc was tlie suspense upon the surface this shrivelled faced, thin voiec'j slirtiiikcn Ii nh- slrikij in Now Toik; but nnutors bnvo now boon so arOOMIN^DOWN.
ud.
sloutilly
little
old
man
is
lliu
eloipieiit
and
up there, but I fear there is no hope for tile after the clergyirian had disappeared. Very
raiiooil that tliero will bo a.i fartber ti-onblc.
rest. The lope i.s down now, but no one InlS , rapidly the meii lot the rope slip tliro'iigll tllbif COitlinUndiilg seriitlo'r from Jllssissippi, the
[Concliulctl.j
Thofoar groat Itritisli (Ja.irtorly Itoviows aint ItbickresoUlle
iid
I
eonrtly
Sucrclarv
of
war
pi-duipi,
Laura would have protested against this view, pulled it. The force of the lire was at this Cn-.l.' Ihi'get-s. Every moment was wortli a life, for that was rcdlly I’resident when Friiiiklm Pierce i
j
1
1 .
j
'
ilt any instant they might hoar the low rumbling
Pnblisliiag Oonipaay, 37 Walkor Stroot, Now York, the
hut the rector woiihl not Hear her; and feeling I fear there is no hope.”
wns ostensibly? I tell you tin: truth. A fcel- . twins of subscription being as follows:—Ptw a.iy ado of
At
this
momenta
boy
ran
up
tiiid
spoke
to
sound,
followed
instantly
by
a
rush
ol
flame,
of
unable to speak witliout crying, slio left the
| stone, and of all that remained of the brave ing of pity stole all over me. 1 wits toUt'Iitid, ' tlio four Hoviews, 5* per animin‘;,^any two of thd^ itet
room hnslilyt Tliti reetdf was soon in a condi the overseer. Thu man staggered back.
“ My God ! ” ho exclaimed, “ the master is ! man who bad ventured down. No one sp,-,ke. land there is no kii'jwing what iily- iiri|!\!ls(:■ 1of1 * s'iows, 37 ; any tliroo of tin: Kovioa’s, $10; alt lour Itction to retuni ib lllb pftrsbnage, and his con
.aUell foe
5[.|.
mg.viioips .M ig izim", SI: llblokwoovl
to our oooia
Too
i;[. 1(1
uiickwtitKl'.-i
uuickwoovl aint
tin.I
])i3C»ttin*:iis iNcinKNi' to Sduino.—Tn tlio
I la spile of the dangdr. one of the men leaned iteuder
valescence ^Yas, for the niiiaro of his injuries, a down.”
say il
Uovlow, $7 ; lllaoawoo.l nn.i
unit .n.v
anv rwn
two iiovit.u'd
llovi.iws, irio
$10'; ' Spring of llio ) our |)iil*in:iI\or.'i roup riob Iiiirit it had
luul not met
luot .
“ Yes,” the hoy said. “ I came ii)) wi'the ' over the shaft, and his riiised liaml, and ntleii- hnVL iivLii inii to do aiul suy
speedy one. This allliir could no', as (lie pre
in the impulse of the man , who put llio (pioslioil ^.......
|
..........aa.l any llirno of ibo Itoviows, 913; Dlaok- vests irom tlu; sale of tlifitr iiostrums. A ^in^lo
vious one liad been, be concealed lioin the pub last gtmg, and 1 saw the master in his little room i live eye showed that the light still burned.
ttdviews, $I5—witli larjjo liirtconiit lo *
iiiforiiUHi as that in tt towil df'5,000
lic of Karslake, and great indeed was the talk !it tlie bottom ol the .shaft ; ho was talking to More slowly now the rope was run b’ul, for they 1 ha\ 0 (jiiolou itial obdotjatous .■'yoopliaiic^ tow- >
itl-d
the
slaveholiler.^’
n‘be]IioM
wliieh
lor
ilie.se
I
(,(
uU
tilu
uities
luui
tnwns
tl.oso
works
j
p(.ople,
boiwemi
tlie Urst of fttiircli
Jack
Wilkins,
the
trior.”
j
knew
he
was
near
the
bottom,
which
iniglii
be
'of tlie gossips over it. All sorts of rumors were
ton year.-i
(u-it li:fs been llu;
pre-oailiieat
cllitrUe-' will be delivered free ef pestago.
(if
June;
he
Ihts
sold its ipiiiiy as tiiiio liundrud
‘‘.Can
nothing
be
done?”
Mr.
llallowes
'
.so
tilled
witlt
rubbish
that
even
n
foothold
might
.
n'
i
current, and Laura Ilenisliawe was made ex
iivi.s
New volaaies of lllackwa.i.l's M.igar.iao ami the Itritish hdxc..J df pills. Of eoUr.se they luul been pulled
ceedingly uncomfortable llierdby. The rector asked. ‘‘This is dreadful!” and a .shudder , be impossible. The light had disappeared. How |i'sagland. ftlr,
Itevicws counnonoo wiUi ibo .laanary naaibers. The 1
auvoled to lilllt purpo.sd. The.
I’’
i.it is my name, sir,
now seldom saw her'; tlib rumors which he as ran throiigli him as he thought ol Laura’s dis-j lost in the thick vapor; but still the rope fan''1'"*^.
p,..stage oa the whole live works under Ibe new rates wlt| j
,y
sudj doiliaml for
What, .Jctl'urson Davis?
tress.
lout.
Presently
it
slopped.
Now
was
the
sVoll as herself koeu' Wdl'c current annoyed him
be but 60 eciita a year.
Yes
sir.
May
I
ask
your
name,
sir?’
physic
in
the
Spring
is
heeadie
v^lldti tlld Wnrnl
‘‘Nothing, Sir,” the man said.
‘'Look j (luestiou, was he insensible already ? The men
bVeti riioro than they did liCr. itilcli as he now
“ • Harris ; Jim I am nobo.ly ; I am simply
weather of March and April conlus, pnoplo
(tckttowledged to Uinisell that he eared for her-, thefts \ ” itnd ins puirttbil to -.1 light smoke wreatli- j stood by the rope, ready to run it over the sheaf
“TO HYK Oil NOT TO HYE.”
keep on eating loo niucll fudil, itiore tlian can
he would not purcliiise the pleasiii-o of lUeeting ing Up from the shaft; ” she’s a-lire now, a:.d | as (juiekly as possible, iind all stood breathless.' an Engli.'hman who dedply .sj'ifipiilliizos with
yon
;
1
have
often
w.-uite.i
lo
see
yon
;
I
have
iJy IIUNIIV WAUI> lIEItCIinlt.
bt! iftamtglid by tlio stomach oicept during thii
In
a
moment
there
was
a
faint
but
decided
jerk
lier at the til'ieo of giviilg ^ossipiiig tongues oc may blow up at any moment. It would be
your pieluve hanging up in my liouse, nnd prize
Wc like to receive letters front readers df Ihli cold winter weather. The result is, the stomach
at the ropa.
casion to wag dvUr his visit there. And so he madness.”
Ledger asking (piostions on idatlers ol Idsie, or I is overtaxed, the liver and bowels obslructed
" Thank God 1 ” broke from all sttmding it very highly.’
The men standing found tHUfmured an as^
kept away. lie krtOw th:it he loved Laura
I'liis was said in an agitated, ferf'eril Wily,
. , propricly. Hundreds ol (picslioiis ol right and j the blood deteriorated; and the patient; fdr wiliit
sdnt.
Aiiytliltlg
lluifiaCtl
iitiil
do,
miners
sVill
bUilndi
and tlio rope was slacked to allow ih.e
Uternslmwe; hut he did !!,ot deceive himself
iiow,at least as to the fact. He knew that before dare td rdseue comrades : but this was loo iriiliill. lUlventuref .to proceed into the workings. At while hands were shaken, and tlieiiiMr. Harris, j .inty^ of policy or priiiei|>le, arise in daily lilcj of kurfwled^C, kdows no better than td resort
At this moment llicre wns a stir, nnd tlid this ihomeilt h, fresh spectator was added to who was a gray-liaired, Nvell-to do-looking gen- [ ,.oi.,ii n to things .so .simple Ur iitiiiille iHdt cio physie. The true method lo be observed iii
tbi^ accident she had looked upon him with
tlemaii, put his mouth close lo Mr. H.ivis’s ear
perfect iiidill'erence. lie was well tiware of the crowd drew back to' lot a woman pass. It wins those around the shaft. Laura llsrnshawc had and whispered irhat I dnl not hear, hUt d^hat 1 Itlli^ t*fo tiut coHsiilefcd sliitclj’ dnfiugli for it j such cases is, on the npproaeh of spring, lo eat
sermon, nor iidpdrldilt onongh for a newspa|icr ; I loss food, and that of a milder nature. The,
Laura
llcrnsliawe.
Hef
face
was
as
pale
us
recovered
from
her
fainting,
and
had
refused
sort of ideal she would have pictured to herself,
could not hut imagine was ‘ England was with and yet tllej liilve [idwer lo ve.< or lo eoiiifort brown bread should tuku the |)htee Uf vtlillii, if
and ho Y little that ideal resembled lii nsclf. As death, and her hair liad broken from its bon ds to listen to.tlie pra.yel'S of the women to stop
where She wasddiil llie f'esult was known, .jiliu you ; and if yon could have held out itmitlief men The cdnthludiis ddmfurt of daily life dd white Is Used In lllb sFiiituf; More (iiiit should
long 'as ho had not really loved L-mra Hern- | in llic speed with which she run
lie tiikeri. Avoid stale vogetahles. If you have'
had
listened as if she had not heard, and then year we would have joiiiu.l France in recogniz pends u|ion wisdom in Siimli things;'
“
I
liear
my
fat
her
is
in
the
pit,”
she
gasped
shawp, he had thought only of his feelings
Without di.sj.araglMg the great truths of soci not good potaloo.s o It nope, for poor potulob.s
had
risbn
aVid walked ia'among the group, who ing your goveru'iient.’ Mr. D.ivis smiled i'echtoward her, not of hers toward him ; now that out: “ is it true? ”
A dead silence answered her. She sank separated at her approtlch. Shi; neared the 1 ly, and, 1 llii)nght,,s:iilly. His iiam.'; was call-d, ety, it may bu said tllilt men need full as iiiiieli are very uiiwIiOlsontc; If ydu have good potithe (lid love her, he saw that she eared nothing
down
upon the balk of timber in d spair, and shalt; tlnd then without a word dWpped upon land in lic went, l lollowcd imunidialcly, aild iiistrueliim and help in the splicro ill irihlUr lOes, hiike or or boil them, and not fry Or
for him, had hk(;.l him, perhaps, had been v(;ry
hef Itiiee-i and with It ;f face pitll! ils marhio,', siw him met
• by
, , one
, of the
, House
, at laches,
, , the
, morals, as they do in the imtller uf riiiidiimeiilitl bash ; eat with fresh cream instead of gritvf
cbulty and kind, and bad even flirted witli birn then rising again, she excl lime.l wil.llv :
'
gentle
nan
in
black
brecche.s,
and
lier
lips
meviilg
iil
pfayer,
but
nd
sound
issuing
kick
sword
breeehe.s,
nud
sl.ad- l.riiieiples. Those who write us letters of iii- or hotter. Use freely of canned fruit,)or st-oli
‘‘ He may he alive still; a iHoiJ.siImu pounds
a litile, but had never seriojjsly tlnnight of him.
"'"k j* ’’dk suull.nTCr oa its bark. ipiiry must he jvalicnt.
Gnu by one, in du" kept apples ; al least oao meal u.nili day slioiild
The fact of this accident, altlioiigli it had no to any one who will go down and bring him from them, sliu watched the mouth of the shaft, j keHy
All was bushed around; the women i,ad W'koabsohilelybei.tdoublo (lam n(Jtb.t.agger- lime, We hope to il||ily lo all (]ue.stiou.s llial, in consist largely of fruit. Aviiid fat iileat, past
up
!
”
doubt changed her feelings toward him, had yet
" It i.s impocsihhj. Miss Laura,” the overseer ceased their wailing cries, and for the moment i “dug) at the approach (>t Mr. U. ddd wont oilr Judgmeiil, remly need an answer. ,Wu ry. cakes, rich pudding.s, and live siiiiply amt
in no way iillcrcd or improved his chances 11
forgmt their own grid in the terrible interest of ‘ <k«ncing and Itus'ied mil smihng bdoro nm, print to-day a leller t'aibtt'iiii, exce|(t the ad iiiUiirally. Every family should put by fui'
being loved. He was not blind te the fact that .s:iid : ‘‘ the pit i.s on (iro ; .slie will blow again
the scLMie. I'lieii* symnjUliy for her oveinow-!
‘ Jspring use sullleieiit good ffiitl (0 liilve it abuiidress and sig’ialUrb'.
ill
a
mimito
or
two.”
Lanra’.s manner was changi tl irt liim ; that she
cred for a time the thought of their own woe. 1 5°"
•“"!* 'S"" "'tfl him to a .«drt of pew
‘‘ A friend of mine Who read your nrliele iu daiit ddv'ing March, April ibid May, mid iW
“
Five
tliuiisand
poim.ls
to
whoever
will
go
no longer talked gaily and lightly with him ;
the New York L'ldgor iiboiil hegiimiiig lo use soon ns strnwherriei fipeii lllcy slJOiJId bo dsed
^
that her color went rid came if slie chaneed to down ! ” .she .said fraiitieally. ” O men, if you One minute, two, three passed; and then the ''k«>''='i»
men began to murmur among t emselves that I
"le House, deep m a rocsss, and where tobacco, says, ‘ Oil that Mr. Ileecher would freely. Sdrawbonries for tlioso who have at
meet him suddenly | but he told himself, and be men, g.i .Iowa an I se; if aUy live ! ’’
dw'vn with Afdibishop Manning write ai.oiit the use of Hair Dyes and Ilestor- tacks of llio disonlors iiiea'ciiC to spring, iiriJ
’I'lie men ilroiv b ick, but one or two spoki; the clergynlan must long ore this be insensible, ;
thoroiigbly bidievc h that this was graiiiude.not
Ors.’
He wishtis tu know your opinion aS td one Of the bust roirledies that can be used. Wii
and
that
they
oUgltt
td
bring
him
up
before
the
^bmley.
......
togetiicr,
and
wc;‘o
c.i.ii!iig
forn’ar.l
wlieii
the
Jove; and ahhougii the thouglit would oeeur to
the morality of tlio tliiiid- L it right, sily Idr (lily lH(j tarilily wild deds riot lliiv'd tfieiri in abundre-idel ciplosiun canJe.
Auotlier minute
him tliat-slie might perhajw marry him Irom wumeii ruslieil upon llieiii.
SwiMMiMfi \V i riiou r lii,.vt>x>v.ns.—’’li is ohl a man, not yet fUrty-llve years of age, Wlut is daitce; mid early ones too. Nature .seeiris
“ Nj, -la'iiie—.10, Willie, yo’.i don’.t go. 0.ir passed, and then the foreman spoke
gratitude he would dimiiss the ide i with anger.
‘•It’s no use. Miss; lie must I.e .insensible ^ H'l'tli 'vliicli Dr. Arnold here.stiUes, but it 110 :ds beginning lo grow gray,yes, white, to Use Hair ■ uj (iavu mado them on purpose lo meufa doiShe could not love him, and he would nut ao- two boy.s are .hiwii no:v. You siiaii t g'J; I
at all ? Does not God make iho hair black mand of the sy.slem ia early suinujer, and wo
j a daily proclam.ation in this ilullar-loving world : D\'o
•'
, V
. ■
•.
♦.
n
eepl from gratitude wli it heeould not gain friirii will not let you ; what is money now?” an 1 now; the choke d.imp will have done il.”
A sharp spasm of aiigiii.sli passcil over her ; Many an unwise parent labors hard and lives or gi-iiy ? Oii;;lit lie not 10 wear it as il grows have known many ca.so' of invalids being great
love, not even the hand of L-iura llern-hawe elingiiig to the men they dragged tliem away.
Dot
then
corlaiiily
it
is
right
lo
lake
care
of
ly improved by llicir free use, Wilson, the orniLaura Hern-liawe sank back iij.oii the balk, face, ll;e.(i licr lips moved. “ One minute more ,. j .sparingly
^ all liis lile, lor lju: purpose of leaving
Under these circumstances, tliorel'ore, llrv.
your [lersoiial appearaiiee, and look a.s well ns )tliologist, was once ordered by an Indian dfliilor
despairing
now,
for
she
felt
she
could
not
press.
It
seemed
an
n-fe.
It
passed
)
and
then
I
hej
(,|,ouoli
to
give
his
cliifIren
a
.start
in
the
world,
Iticlmrd llallowes began to revolve In bis own
you (.-an, and a man of forty don’t want to up- to live on 9lfawberri(js, iii ordor lo cure riridbjniiid wlietbcr it was really necessary fur a rec tlie point. During their eolloipiy Mr. Hallowes I overseer reluctantly, for tile intense ipignisli of^ ,^,5 p (.all^d. Selling a yonng man ntloat
pear like a man of seventy or eighty.
stixate (ly(eii'.cry, and to his suiprise he was
niotiey left him
tor to b(; married at all. He could not have had been eacucstly (I'lesliimin;' tlie boy, itiid he | the silent lace awed him, g:i;ave signs to the men I ........... ..........'/
.........l.y
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A lldTfNiI S'fnjB.—Mrs. Stowe is quoted
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nre twof Steaily, men, steaiy 1 they are both
of the water by a woman, must necessarily be , wooden pay oihee clO.siS to (he sliali s ipou
“ When we lake a eircum.speclive cogitation is nskud :
“ Does not Qud make the hair black or inflamtriiuion of the bowels by the 'p.il'nci kind
a poor •creature whom it would bo impossible, The clergyman lollowed her, and closed the iusonsible: It is the master, sure enough.”
of Man and tnico him through all the pandemic
of application I think .sucli subjects as tirif
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li gooirjJoiiliico. Wlia'eyur.holdf, wiu'rutli
alter oxccs.^ivo eating, (ionstipat on after sedoiitvhlch had been previously wtinting—the part 'need no earllily strengili; but if it can chee. God, they are both rtlive 1 ” Despite ibeir dvfn' timml itlalversiitibbs that he I'.nbtt.s rirtt lit/'v lo tary habits; rlieUiriatism alter exposure to eol(l_ best is tlio most suitable.
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hope.° As ho \Vas lowered dawn into outer' newspapers are frequently the ohjeet, the fol- the average yield of wheat in Maine last year, part of Nature, as are the faculiiea lliemselvos. they nro able lo renew their liold.
Vfbich she felt towards her prc.server.
darkiiess, the clergyman might ho truly said toi lowing anecdote, from the Philadolpliia Press wns ten bushels per acre, while in other ytUlris An acorn is net nearer to JlJature, than is the
A writer in the St. Louis Itepuhliciiu has inAs the time wore on, nnd Mr. llallowes still
oitk-lree which springs from it. A gaidener trudutJed the fuHowin« style'</f Wrigrilphy t-p
kept away (t orn the house, or at any rate, called have felt no feflr. He knew his fearlul danger j is especially to the point, and is not without its it WHS little more limn half as much. In Ohio
it was but 11 bushels per acre. Iu 'Vernrtant may by skill and patience produce results iu a ‘‘ Rubort Dexter — King rif the New 'Yqi'k
as seldom os be could, Laura began to feel he knew that at any instant Iho blast of fire ! moral in other latitudes than Ponnsylvaiita :
vin-s which would never have been reached. If
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she felt that before the accjdent he had seen liira, and very torvent were Iris silent prayers ! t'ited btilividual, who informed liiin, in Hie most
that’ lio miglu be spared lo enjoy the gtHini hap-1 emphatic terms, ‘ I Have slopped your paper, little over 2b busimis per acre, Massachusetts to development is a part pf Nature.
country trot for his paper. He loarrictf tbo.urt.
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liV
If education has been wisely conducted, men of printing when lie was a colt, and by dint of
that he believed now that, at best, she felt only piness. Then, as ho knew by the slackening; sir,’and proceeded to explain the why and about 37 bushels, 'Vormunt 38, New Hampshire
and Bociotios of men are more natural in a high persoverenee, linked vfilh rt native business
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edged she wauled—to be happy herself; but the smoke was almost stilling, and vvoulil havo say so. Como with mo to the olfico, and lot us yield wasabout 34 bushels. Tiie averago yield What is uulurd 7 Whore is her WII ol litre 7
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certain the clergyman would never break down. pressed across his nioulli and nostrils. In his Cliestnut street to Third, the two prpceeded. the other States.
I ..I ,!............. .............
Are not the converiiuncos mid retliieineiits of
na.
How longjhis would have lasted, or wlmtherit other hand he held a safety-lamp» hut the sliarp Arriving ot the ollice Mr. Swain said, ‘ Why
of
The lieruld of llealth tells us that slrieplng ! life ns really natural as the ' rude mid vu'lgur any day when the weather is line^ trotting
• oC
nrotfndfho Ledger olHco, or writings editorials
nould have remained for all time, it is impos flaiing explosions within the wfie^-woi'k, as well my dear sir, everything seems to bo going on
iby
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sible to say, had not an evtnt oc.urred which as his c-wii dilliculty of brealliiiig, told Iriin of here us usual; 1 thought you Imd slopped my after dinner is a bad practice, and that tun min-1 habi s uf barbarians? Ho is the uearest to in tho Central Park.”
I or
the iiifliimraable nature etf the atniospliero paper.’ Then and there the excited gemloman, utes’ sleep befrirri dinner is worth more than an ' nature who pushes the farthest away from the
changed the wliolc current of their lives.
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ind
a fluid for lire remarkable ease with whieb it
iof I cf Laura Uernshawe—for ho was niTangiu- trance to the woikings clostfd by the lulling (te- copy of the Ledger; Mr; Swain was profuse taken after dinner it should bo In tile sitting j But let us go back to hair dye. If a man Is removes iron-rnst and oilier bleirtislics from
posture as the horizontal position is rtnlavora- young, and from some peculiarity of constitubris.
To
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he
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it
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his
apologies
fur
having
misunderstood
the
mrtlie heads of his next morning’s sermon—wlien
lonlively clear, nnd ho then oxtinguished tho lamp meaning of his late subscriber’s words, and re- ble to lioultlifal digestion. Let thofse who iieod tioii, or by reason of sickness, is prematurely elotli. Some of llio ladies have tried H tri lli'oir
ta-- I ho wns startled by a dull, heavy, raijlHed ex
__the
danger from wliieh was enormous—his grelled llial he had given him tlie tramp irom rest ond sleep during the day lake it heloru gray, whether ho shall dyC bis littir or not is a- co.st. Il cannot bo said th'rtt slid tolls more
daplosion in the valley, and saw a cIoikI of smoke
rellf
instructions
being so clear that he needed it no Eighteenth street to Tliiid Down -0110611101. dinner iiisload of irfier, nnd they will soon find mutter of liis own. If he will bo the liupiiior ^ Ihuii the truth. Tile'liiprid nril only romove;
•tseend from’ the hollow in wliicli wns Mr.
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lonoer.
So
stifling did ho feel the air tliut ho The genllomnii wont oa his way home a wiser that they will feel much better, and tlwt their for it let him do it. If his wife will love liim all bltfiiiislies, but is a corrosive coiiqioiiiul aiiJ
Hernshawe’e toUiery, He wailed not for his
any better, or if she wiH be ueide any happier, removes tho cloth also".—f Bluigor Wing.
lay°(Iown,
and
crawled along upon his breast— if not a bolter nadiiy marvoHing over the slupid- digestkm will be improved thereby.
\n
’ it, but ran straight down to the pit.
And yet her face haa saddening po^ef,
1 seek the cailse in vain—
As suinctimes>, at the twiliglit houit
A misty, treolc«a plain,
With drearier feelings Ulls the lienrt,
Than scenes of striio or storm impartv
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Kaii,I!OAI) IMoNOrot.r,—•Another evidence I

OtTU TABIiE.

that the Greal N. York Central Railroad has
,,
so sha,.o.l .bsclf a., tf “own the legislature
n^tmouth College, and
of that Stale, is recently developed in the fact' oilitod by the ihinior Class, lias readied the tliird number
tliat after that railroad had fraudulently over of ttio third voUiino. It is neatly printed, nnd tliere is a
issued slock to an alarming amount it has gone good deal of promise in its contents. Mr. G. U. Stone,
recently of Colby University, U one of tlio editors.
into the legislature and procured tho passage
Ai’im.Eton’s Joujinai..—.The tliird number
of a law legalizing the fraud I Is there any
tins n long narrative poem by I’ayard Taylor, and a
dniiRcr that while the iiorlhorn rna.sscs are second instalinelit of tho papers on " How tliey trio(t to
breaking llie chains of negro slavery, , the regiilato life and manners in llostun,” understood to bo
hardcs of gold .spcculator.s, offiee hrekers, whis by “ n'distliiguislied New Ungland divine.” Tlio “il
lustrated siipplcinent ” is Uie best wbidi lias yet appear
key rings, and railroad consolidators arc forg ed. It consists simply of a sice! engraving of a picture'
ing fetters a great deal wor^o to hear and harder “ Noon on tiic Sea Sliore," by Kensett.
I'ublishcd by I). Appleton & Co., New York, at $4 a
to break ?

Mna. H. M. Mileeii, of Concord, who has ]
been giving lessons in elocution at the Classical

Noeth KenneMec AontOtli-TunAi- Sects-1
tt.—The

Washington advices are to the ctfect that the

Trustees have arranged the premium ! Cuban excitement still continues.

Serious ap

f„, 1.09, ..d.i. .111 9. r.»d l„ 0«'
Institute, and of whose reading we made men
next week.
. _
tion
awhile
ago,
gave
n
Public
Reading
on
j as moral aid to Cuba, and- the
European powers
nni MAXiiAM,
I
iiaN’ln.wiivn,
I®* A liberal package of various styles of,
t® demanding an absolme neuKDirOHfl.
Thursday afternoon, for the benefit of the In
ojonr
-.1 trality. Secretary Fish is opposed both to the
stitute Building fund, 'rho small but iippreci- candy, from Messrs. Sands
& Co., ^ewiston,
majority Of the Cabinet, and
U'ATEKVILLE_____ APE. K), 1809.
iiiivo audience were highly pleased with the reminds us that all the varieties of this branch regards the cause of Cuban independence as
entertainment provided for the'ni, which em of manufactures arc got up on an extensive liopelessjdesirisg to base the government policy
view.
The Navy Department is
braced s6loctions—-ranging from the pathetic to scale by that enterprising firm. Wo venture “PO"
.
.
1
• ,1 ____ 1
preparing for emergencies; and our ironclads
the humorous—from Wliittier, Longfellow, .to say ,,
there ts no sweeter candy in the market j;re'beinB%apidly fitted iof sea.
Jean Ingelow, Mrs. Browning, and Fanny Fern. |
ti,mof Sands & Co.
Gen. Conner, during Ills recent visit in this
To-morrow evening (Saturday) tlio class wliieli
We would call the iittention cf farmers city culled at the Orphans’ Homo to see the
she has been traimng, will give an cxliihilion at
nnd others tol the sale of Furniture, Farm children of Ids fallen comp’atriots. He. was
tlie Institute Building, consisting of declamaquite well pleased with the institution nnd its
yea r.
tioii.s, recitations, poems in character, tableaux, Stock, nnd Farming 'fools, to take place tit inmate.s, and as .’in earnest expression of bis
JIusiCAt, Festivai, at IlANOon.—We
etc., and tlio^ who attend will have proof not Brook Farm on Tuesday next, the 20th, sympathy left twenty dollars for tho benefit of
riCTURKS FOR THE PEOFLE.|
Would call attention to the advcriisemeiit in
only of Mrs. M’s own fine elocutionary powers, (should tlio day bo fair ; if not, the first pleas the oi'pliuiis.—[Bath Times.
From ail interesting, notice of Mr. Frang’.s
ant day.) This is the closing up sale at Brook
miotlicr column of the amiiial Clioral Festi
Before U. S. Commissioner's Court held at
hut also of what she can teach others to do. It
Norridgewock, David P. Chase of Fairfield, was
new
nmnilliictory
of
Cliromo-Litliographs,
pub
val at Ihmeor. It will he noticed tliat the pro
will bo a pleasing and profitable entertainment. Farm.
arraigned for fraud in bankruptcy proceedings. .
gramme presents very great nllraetious. The lished in the ISostoii “ Commerciiil Bulletin,”
Miss Aurelia Gilley, daughter of Mrs. Katie Adjudged guilty nnd ordered to appear at U.
(gP 'I'he Congregational levee lias bad good
Cidehrated Germania Orchc.stra of lIo.ston, is of we make (he following extracts. Evidence of
Mudgett, of Winslow, n domestic in the family S. Circuit Court at Portland, on 23dinst. Gave
il.self suffieient to atlrnet niusienl pcojilc from the excellence of tho.se pictures mid of their .success thus far. The pretty burlesque operetta, of Rev. Mr. Quinhy, of Augusta, was so badly hail in sura of $500.
all parts of tho Slate. The Grand Oialorio, great popularity is found in almost every house “ 'Maud’s Revenge,” secured a crammed au injured hy falling down the cellar stairs, about
Maine AfPoiNTMENTS.—The President on!
A QESTSFOR Til EM A U..
St. Paul, with a full chorus and a full orclies- ill (lie country, and the worthy artist is regard dience the second evening, and is to be repeated a week ngo, tlmt there is small hope of her re Tuesday sent in to (he Senate for confirmation
a. M. PKTTRNOILL A CO.,.Newupnpor Apontn. No. 10
Friday evening. The net proceeds are not
the following nominations amongst others f
lUtt •.re«t, Uoaion, aod 37 Park Kow. New York ;
K. Nilvff, tral accompaniment will surpass any previous ed by all thoughtful men as a public benefactor •
covery.
^
___________ __
Freeman H. Morse of Bath to be Consul Gen
Airarfliilng Afant, No. 1 SeoUay's liuHdlng, Court Street,
yct.arrivcd
at,
but
promise
well.
If
we
should
say
that
out
in
Ruxhury
a
20
|ierformar.co
of
tho
kind
in
this
Stale.
Those
llaatoK; Qao.P. KowelllC Go., AdTertla^ng Agenta, No. 4)
eral at London j Andrew J. Pliillips of Maimj'
Park .iow, New York ; and T.O K?una, Adrertii'ing Agent.1211
horse-power
Corliss
engine
was
turning
out
oil
We
arc
indebted
to
S.
L.
Boardman,
Esq.,
^Yaablngton
Uoaton, are Agent^ for tho \VATrRni.Lr. Festivals have always been very popular, and
Dr. Charles T. Jackson, assayer, of IJoston, of tho Maine Farmer, for n copy of the Bo- to be Consul at Fort Brie; .John L. Stevcim
piiinliiig.s at tlio rate of hundreds per day, the
^IaiL,aDd nro autboiiMdtorerpiTradTertfepinontRaDd.Hubacripo
hive never failed lo he atlcided by large public would lliiiik that a modern Muneliauscn says it is a real tin ore which has been discov
of Augusta, Consul at Birininglinm, England' f
tiorr, at (hr aamaraleaaa required at DiUofnce*
ports of the Secretory nnd Treasurer of the J. C. Caldwell of Ellsworth, Consul at Callao ^
ATtYKLL h OO.t AdTTtiaing Agents, 7 Middle Street,
Free reluni was writing for the Buui.etin; but when we ered on the farm of Benjamin Furbur, one nnd
l’ct‘land,areauthorltrd to reeeire adrerti.scment.t and aub* audiences of llm best people.
Maine Stale Agricultural Society for 18G8. J. B. Gould of Bangor Consul to Cork.
.'«‘*:drtlont at the same ratna as required by us,
licke's by railroad and steamboat to all who say that such an engine is turning out pictures, a half miles below WinsloW bridge on the road
Adrirtlsexe abroad are referred to the Agents named
In his own report, as Secretary, Mr. B. gives
so
soft,
so
spirited
and
so
accurately
reproduced,
|
Augusta.
The Kennebec and Somerset Congregational'
JlbOTO.
attend.
that the average observer cannot distinguish
'Die above paragrnph is going the rounds of a very interestirtg account of the operations of Association will meet with Rev. Mr. Sturges
Alt tETTBItS ANU GOMMUNICGAlONS
Inspired by the eloquence nnd arguments of them from oil piiintings, we shijiuld he stating the papers, with probably but slight apprecia the Society since its incorporation in 1855.
in Skowiiogan, on Monday, April SlOtbi
’'datingeither to the buoinvss or editorial depurtment^ of the
iptr, abculd be addr'iSitfd to * ALixuiM
Wi.su,' or WateU' George Fraiiei., Train, the Irishmen of Uaugor, a simple fact. •
tion
of
its
importnnee,
nnd
no
endorsement
of
A Madrid dispatch of tlie I8tli says : “ Fif
> LIB Mail Orri cc.
'rite works of Louis Prang & Co., of Boston,
The Town Liquor Agency of Farm
protesli.'.g that they will no longer he used as
nre the largest of their kind in the world, treb its truth. Still it is strictly true, nnd its im ington, was robbed of a few gallons'of whiskey ty Spaniards received the Communion this'
.
SPECIAL NOTICE,
morning according to the Protestant rite. This
the tools of the Know Nothings of both parties, ling in extent and facilities the largest cliromo mense importance depends on conditions. We
g We nre sending bills to all of our .sub- hive organized as the Know Somet/iinij parly, estahIVsInnent in England. Whether cliroiiio- liiive seen the certificate of Dr. Jackson, nnd and Medford rum last Thursday night—the is the first time that this ceremony has been’
/ scribers who are one year or more in ar- on “ the broad platfonn of equal rights and ed litliographic painting be regarded ns lino art or tho stamped “ pig ” of tin it nccompanies. Tho thieves declining lo lake any of the higher class celebrated since the lime of Phillip I I.”
M-ar, nnd our need i.s sueb that we .sbidl regard ucated suH'nigc, without regard to race or col as mere niuelniMieal liptness nnd skill, ns some only question is whetlier the extent of the mine of liquors, say.-i the Chronicle, being friglite'hed Congress adjourned on Saturday without-day.
crilic.s will 1-nve it, the possession of the princi
by the high prices.
An extra session of the Senate is being held irt
it as a great favor if those receiving their bills or.” 'Ihey assert in their resolutions that it is
This can be determined only by
pal studio or workshop in the woild is some- will pay.
nccordiince with the President’s proclainatioW/
vill promptly remit tho amount'.
Most of the duly of all Ir.shmeii, lo “ iaeuleale Father tiling lo boast of. And when it is remembered digging, nnd the parties are taking measures
Mr. John B. Gtnns, a talented nnd ver The business of the session will be mostly Id
ihese are small, singly, but the aggregate
Mathcwi.sm, temperance, benevolent societies, thus tills great establishment, running 45 print for this test. Mr. Moor tells u.s that ho has also satile musician of our village, has had in train act upon nominations for office. The Presi
is of considerable iinporlancu to us. Tlie
and reading rooms,” and in this every good ing presses, and giving einploymant to 90 loutid a good quality of gypsum on the same ing for some time past, a brass band at Clinton, dent lias sent in a large number of nominations
liiinds, has grown up virtually within six years,
larger the bill, the more urgent the call.
man will wish Ihcni succes.?, Tliey say that a one cxperience.s an access of asloiiislinieiit and locality. If this deposit of tin is found ns exten who have acquired such proficiency that they the most important of which are Mr. J. Lothrop Motley as minister to England, Mr. John
million of Irishmen in this country ought to pride. If chromo-litliogrophy is not an art, it sive as there is reason to expect, tlig discovery are even now ready for public service.
Jay ns minister to Austria, Ex-Governor N. 6.
“Let us have Peace!”—Congress has
is
in
one
sense
better,
since
it
goes
wliere
pure
have sevciily representatives in Congress,
is of immense value.
Curtin ns minister to Russia, nnd Mr. J. R.
ailjourned, nnd probably the honest and well
The Wonderful Knitting Machine-— Jones as minister to Belgium.
whereas they Iiave only one or two, because Art cannot go, and does a work in ponular
disposed of the members are on the way home.
^At a late lire in the outbuildhigs of the which is destined to work as great n revolution
lesthetic culture, which the latter could never
lliey have been used as tools to elevate wortliaccomplish.
*
The office seekers, little and great, hungry and
A number of men, directed by a spiritualist
" Foster House,” at Newark, Mass, there was in its peculinr province as the sewing machine
less men to power, nnd in their last resolution
Everybody knows what lithography is—-or great alarm for tlie safety of the children in the
ic medium hove been for some time engaged in
^atisfled, will scatter bete nnd there, according
has in its field—is in town and Can be seen and making an excavation in Durgin’s Cave in Mt.
they come to the following determination :—
rather knows tliat it is the proce.ss of printing
to circumstances — filling all grades frotn a
institution. Their entire security from harm purcliaseil .at llie room over Mrs. Bradbury’s
Desert, after the buried treasures of Capt. Kidd,
“ In future we intend lo test the question from stone, nnd eliroiuos .siicli ii.s me made al
idenipotenliary. to a postmaster. Gen. Grant
whether tho Democratic party use the Irish, or most e,xclusivcly at Prang & Go’s cilahlish-' wasjroputcd by the Newark pipers to the Millinery Rooms. Mr. Coding, the agent, to &c., which have so long disturbed the dreams
exliibils great shrewdness in his foreign np- the Irish use the Demoeratie party, by follow- meni, tire the reproduction of oil or water color marked self-possession of Mrs Sarah F. Stilson, whose advertisement in another column we in of the money diggers, but no yellow deposits
Imve yet been found.
pointtnents, sending away a large body of men ing the leadership of George Francis 'rrain, I puinling by this inoccss of chromo-lithography, who has for several years had the care of the
vite attention, will be pleased to show the ma
who are not needed at homo. “ Let us liave the champion of the Irish Republic and the | "'hicli in its application to this ond readies in Home. Mrs. .S. will he recognized ns a former
chine in operation and give all needed infor
PACT. FUNi AND FANCY.
joung American representative of the Ameri- the hands of skilllnl artists the climax of its
peace,” .says he, nnd Washburn goes to France.
mation.
_ ______
cun people, to the Wliile House in 1872.
adaptability to artistic purposes. To produce resident of Wnlerville.
A Georgfn pnpor knows n mrin who wofit nil the wny
I’erlinps he don’t know, anybody else of tlitit
------------------------------------------- --------- - j such chromos requires conditions for success
from Cnssvillo to Atlanta. On liLs rotiirn he lookeil
f^* Mr. Nye’s statement tliat Gov. ChamI^r Geo. B. Snow of Clinton advertises $50 solemn with tliG weight- of garnered wisdom, fltd said,
A foolhardy fellow, named Marston, inspired ' other than mere e.xcellences of stone and nianame. If there is any place beyond Franco
If thd world was as big t'other way as it was tlmt, It
t'*® perfection of the printers skill; berlaiii was prepared to veto the police hill was rew.ard for one Wm. H. Taylor, of Albion who, •wns
lliere nre several more Washburns wailing to hy a desire for fame and “stanqi.s,” went over'
n whopper!
the Augusta dam in a small wherry on Satur-1‘'’f'
contradicted hy the Maine Farmer. Mr. Nye hired his gray mare and sleigh to go to Thorn
A good story U told by tlio ntohmond Di»imtchj “ A
go there, whose letters of foreign travel would
•'
I or till of (Ins. llie Iniiid that repro luccs on
colored soldier affl.TCd his mark to an Hpptlentlon for
have a peaceful tendency. Stevens, having day, and came off without damage. Tho young; ii,e s,o„e the painting to he copied inpst he that calls the Farmer to the stand for its authority, dike, and forgot to return tliem. He litis been hack pay and bounty. While the claim wits passing
th^ dopartmont he learned to ^TYitc, nnd signed
.shouldered tho honor of defeating the police bill, raftsman won a bet of S25 by tlie feat, and a of a true artist. No diuiher or hotelier can do and offers to give positive proof of his own a.s- lie.Ti'd from m bdtli villages of W.iterville, in through
his name to tho additional papers siibsequ'tntiy required,
and tho red tape bnrcatf, nstunhhed.nt hU mucknoss, do“ goes on a mission ” ns consul to a quiet English collection for his benefit was taken up among ihi^ work, wliicli demands in him who does it sertioii i whereupon tho Farmer says—“ It is quiring the way to Mercer.
clifrcd llie lirttei* slgfrrtttfrO
Vd a for^ry.”
town. For four years, “ deo voletitc,” bis hon the spectators, who in hu ge numbers assembled not merely manual skill and fine artistic vision, ^ is possible that our information may not have
Ifothacliilil's heirs-cvldondy believe that a man Ims no
Itev. William A. Di'ew, of Augusta, will
hut
a
thorough
imderstauding
of
and
earnest
j
as
reliable
as
wo
supposed
it
lo
ho.”
ors are easy. Mr. Motley, who goes minister to witnoss the perilous performance, 'fliere is
business to let properly go out of Ins family. They re
.synipall'V with the purpose of the piiiiiter whose
_ .
.
--------preach in the Universalist church on Sunday fuse to pay legatees out^if the famll.v the stinff, petty in
work is before bun, sli-oos powers of analysis
^
P“'‘’
'‘°‘'^®^ attached to a heavy
to England, has heretofore supported himself by a deseent of about thirty feet at the dam.
comparison
witli tho whole estate, which the b.irou willed
next.
to them.
M
mid rare knowledge of colors. Few men pos- '"’agon ran away on Wedne.stlny afternoon,
writing history. Possibly Gen. Grant has been
Little Sasic Imd never seen nny kittens, when her
IIovVto PuncHASE A Clothes Wring
Good, ie Tkue.—City Marshal Farri rigton se.ss these qiiuliticitlions in (he reqiii.site degree ;; when left fora minute nt the door of tlie Reddreaming of a chapler of history not yet writ
brought in live Wee bits of things he had just
hut that of these few Fnifigs cstahlisliment has ingion Mill. They took a furious gait up Main er.—In purchasinga Clothes Wringer we pre brother
found in tho liavi Sn.slc looked nt them n minute In
ten. Neal Dow has been recommended for having notified the liquor .sellers of Augusta,
its full sliiiro, is attested hy the tidelity nnd r,. i .
i
n- .-u .i
i i
i
fer one with cog-wheels, ns they greatly relieve silent astonisliment and then exclaimedi “ 0, Johnny,
.. ..
,,
.■ I • 1
,ot., hut escaped collision till they had nearly
some post afar off, but as no appointment is (hat they will he prosecuted to the fullest ex- goneiTiI, arlislic
exeellmioe of his chromos.
tliCTubber rolls from strain that would oilier- who lias broke old pussy to plec'Cs.
lent
of
the
law
if
they
do
not
quit
the
Iraflic,
Within
.six
years
Prang’s
chromo
lithographs
! reached Appleton St., when they oiDi'iook and wise occur, and add much to tlie durability ol
Wc'tofn dlitors get on very “ licRv ** musical critiannounced, he may yet be found among those
risms occn.sional|y, ris Witness dho fillowlng on Rnrepii
lit home who urge the efiectual enlorcement of j there is a great drouth nmoiig the thirsty at the liavo attained a popularity unprecedented in ' ran into Chalmers & Co’s express wagon, in the machine.
Ro.sn: “ We caniMt imagine, with her great fleshiness
The next point is to see that the cog-wliecls and awkward lignre, how Parepa Ilosa could bo success
the Maine Law. We regret, us no doubt (he
^®'*^*^'^**'*"*'*^"* °^ *'**^ Boston Her' the history of Art. It is less thin twenty which were two lads. The wagon w.as overful as an uctrc.s.s in opera; but in n concert she is a wa-shyears
since
the
first
chromos,
from
Eiiglanil
and
nre
so
arranged
as
not
to
fly
apart
when
a
largo
president docs, that there are not more places ' aid goes so far us lo say tliat it is doubtful if a Germany, were brought lo this country. Their turned and the horse thrown down, the hoys article is passing between the rollers. It inat- tub full of mdody.-*’
Now hush wliilo I sing tri J*oil, btlby,
abroad to which he could distribute his messen' gill of brandy could he procured there lo save ciroulatioa was very limited, owing to their going in witli the general wreck. For ,a mo ter.s not whether the cog-wheels are on one end
A song of tlio arig(tls above,
Our own opinion is tlmt high cost, and other reasons ; but to-day there ment things looked badly, hut it was soon found or both ends of tho shaft, if (be large iirliclc
gers of peace. No party was ever so blest any body's life.
That come on invisible nininns
To
watch o'er thu*childrcn they love.
is
hardly
a
|)er.son
of
mo-lenilo
o
liication
who
that the damage was confined mainly to the disconnect them, they are entirely useless. This
with men fitted to carry repiihlienn ideas to (he though plenty of “ drunk ” win yet he liad hy
9c all through your bcaiuirul dreaming
is not familiar with Prang’s Americm chromo;,, wagOL',. Tlie escape was a narrow one. The is very important, for, as the larger the article,
the
initiated,
that
it
may
he
very
doubtful
if
a
Tho toiCe of yoUr mother slmll creep,
uttermost parts of the earth ; and Grant is just
and few families who do not [mssess one or
tho greater the strain, therefore if the cog
Lest, hearing the harping.s celostinl,
the man lo make the disliihution. If the peo gill of hrundy can he found in the precinct that more of them. Of n single picture, Tnit’s runaway team soon returned in fair condition. -wheels separate so as lo disconnect, tliey are of
Your^oul should fly homoward in sleep I
ple of Ma.ssaehusetts had not interfered he would save a man’s life if lie was in extremity. “ Cliickene,” over 30,000 copies have been
do service when most needed.
We have taken
A slircwd, but iinonllghtcned scliool .director nway out
The Burleigh Drill.—As this is the in some pains to examine the various wringers, West, used to Sny, on examining a cntididnle for the post
sold ; and the “ Barefoot Boy,” piiblislied only
would probably have sent Sumner to .Japan
teacher: “ Wo all know that a, b, c Is vowels, but we
Tho Wliig of Monday morning nnnoiin ce a few months ago, the “ Easter Morning,” the vention of a Wnterville hoy, we have kept and inueli prefer tho “ Universal” as lately im of
want to know vihy they is vowels.’*
and Butler to Guinea.
that the ice left the Penob.scol on the after “ Keading Magdalen,” nnd n dozen others, bid watch of it and reported progress occasionally. proved, because it Ims long and strong gears
People who got themselves iip without regard fo ex
But wo are neitlicr joking or finding fault.
noon previous, a week earlier than last year. fair to become its rivals ia popiilaiity. These Last fall, as we have already mentioned, a com (Rowell’s Patent Double Gear,) and is the only pense, aro generally found to Imvo doii^ so nt the expense
Congress lias adjourned, after one of the most
fiicls lend to disprove the common assertion
wringer with “ patent stop ” for preventing the of others. They can nflbrd the bestj nnd plenty of it—
The steamer Williain Tihhets came up to her
whdn it dtics not cost them nny.hlng.
tliat the ma.ss ol the pcoplo’have no taste for pany was formed to put it in operation nt Sher cog-wheels from separating so far as lo lose
hungry and crazy struggles for office since the
wharf ill Bangor the same everting.
A rustic describing LouhTlIle said the finest residence
man Mountain, Colorado Territory. A late llieir power. Geo. II. Hood, 97 Water Street,
OP
appreciation
of
art.
It
has
not
been
a
ques
days of Old Hickory. Indeed the banner of
there belonged to Mr. M. K. Churoh, whoso name was cut
tion of taste, but a question of money. Nine number of the Georgetown Miner-makes the Boston, is the General Agent.—fNetv England in big letters over the dior, nnd there was n 8liar|>tlmt great exemplar, wi;lTit.s proclamation tliat
The author ol the store robberies in Dexter persons out of ten cevet a fine painting, whenev
poiiitcd chimney on tlie house two hundred feet high.
Farmer. '
____
“ to the victors belong the spoils,” would have nnd Etna proves fo he one David Jones of er they see one ; hut eight ol tlie nine have following notice of the enterprise ;—
Miss Vnn Lew has placed two Indies In cknrge of tlie
President Grant and the Cuba Ques ladies' delivery, established street letter-boxes, increnseii
The BuRLEtOH Tu.vnkl.—This enterprise,
cast H cooling shade over the red-hot contest. Dexter, who, it is thought, must have had. nc not the means to gratify their longing. Mr.
wliieli is looked upon ns being of far greater tion.—The Tribune sums up the case ns fol the facilities fur registration, nnd introduced other im
provements in tlie Klolimond Pest Office.
Now let the president sit down quietly, with compliecs. All of the stolen goods have been Prang lias made possession an easy sequence importance to the minirt> interests of Colorado lows :
of desire. For ten dollars the working man
St. Paul (Minn.) newspapers spoftkitig of the ** White
his senatorial counsellors, nnd put the machin recovered.
Gen. Grant’s course promises to bo as judi Fawn,"
may glorify his house with one of Correggio’s than any other enterprise ever projected, is rap
innocently niniirksthat *^the ballet gtrU Are
idly
assuming
a
position,
as
far
as
work
is
con
cious
on
Cuban
affiiirs
ns
it
has
been
statesman
ery of the government in order. Jolin Ran
bnrofooted
nearly up to taelr necks! ”
ma.-<terpieces ; for the same sum lie may delight
I®*'1
ho
papers”
nre
saying
that
tUerc
is
a
cerned,
that
insures
its
perfect
nnd
undisputed
like
on
Reconstruction.
The
rights
of
American
dolph used to say fhat when Congress adjourned
his e^'es nnd soul with the harmonious rich
Tlie Insnne Hospital nt Augtwtn is AiJ, nnd pntiente
citizens are to be protected, but the Government have recently been refused admittance for want of room.
iUCCO.SS.
he felt that the country was sate. With presi revival of religion nt Westfield, Mass., so peW- ness of Bierstadt’s “Sunset in California';’
At the present time one shift of four men nnd is not lo be drawn, by unauthorized expeditions
“ Can you steer the mnin-mnst down the forecnstle
dent Grant and his earnest nnd honest cabinet erful that rum-sellers are converted and shut lie may warm liis patriotism and feed Ids nm- two drills are being run, tlio advance being two from oui shores, into an attitude of hostility to stairs?
" said n scn-captnin to neiew hand.
Yes, sir, I
hilion hy contemplating “ The Boyhood of
can, if you will stand ImIow nndco I itup.-'* Cnp. didn't^
wo are willing to trust the great work of re 0(1 (heir shops. When it gets so powerful tlmt Lincoln
feet
per
day.
Two
blasts
aro
made
during
the
Spain
;
nnd
fur
both
purposes
our
squadron
in
or lie may renew Ids youlii in gaz
catechise tlmt maw any more.
organization. Like the temperance men of it shuts up the rumsellers lliemselves, and ing on the inimitable portrait of Whittier’s shift, one at noon nnd the other about five the West India waters is to bo still more heav
The height of politeness Is passing aronnd upon the
o’clock in the evening, twelve shots being fired ily increased.
opposite side of a lady, when walking with her, In order
Maine, they “ have law enough ; ” and unlike keeps them shut up, we lioptr it will extend to “ Barefoot Boy.”
each
blast,
by
electric
fuse
and
biitlery.
As
not
to step upon her stiadow.
A^ an educator Mr. Prang deserves a high
tho tame men, Gen. Grant believes that laws Watcrville.
Tho Belfast Age says a young man from
Ladies are requested not to smoko in this room ** is
place in our annals. He has made “ things of soon as the necessary buildings for the nccom- Nova Scotia, named McDonald, was fatally in
are made lo be executed. Recons'ruclien will
The river U open below Augusta, and navi
beauty” and put them within the attainment of modntion of the miners are completed, four drills jured by an accident on tho Mooseheiid Lake the notice in a Paris cafe.
bo held with a tight rein till the race is won.
The Rev. Mr. Trask writes that tbero are some doaen
gation will he resumed immediately. A narrow the humblest; and tho love of the beautiful; be will bo run day and night without cessalion, by
Railroad, Wednesday, A charge ol ' powder tobacco antidotes going the round and for sale in my
strip of ico still lingers in our bay, but blue fore dormant in many a soul, Ims been aroused either two or three shifts, and four blasts of having failed (O ignite, he was in a knoelmg name. My Antidote cosisists of three things, resolution^
Cuown of New England__ This is the
twelve or fourteen shots inad.e dui'ing oaoli
gentian root, nnd the gmee
Ood,.in doe proportiouK
water is seen above and below, though tliere hy Ills works to an activity which clothes the
posture attempting to drill out tho tamping,
title of a charming Chromo, just issued by L.
j
whole world in brighter hues, and makes life twelve hours. OnMonday afternoon last, while when the charge exploded and a piece of rock 1 nsk nothing fork-**
m ist he a good deal of ice above us.
Office se^er to Grotit—“‘ff pnrt^ services^ doiiT bring
we were present, the Inst bole in the heading
: itself a poem.
Prang & Co., of Boston. It is after a painting
nece.ssary lo complete the number for the blast, struck Ills forehead, cmskiDg the skull so that office, tiieu what'll the use of being n party luau? *
P. S. The last strip has disappeared, and
hy George L. Brown, tlio original of which was
a considerable portion of the brain exuded on GrAiit—“’1 doA*t know.."'
James O'Donoiiue, a woiillhy and onlcr- was drilled 82 inches in depth in seven minutes.
the river is entirely clear.
It la reported by n itthinesotA paper that the Northern
the spot. He died during the night.
purchased by the Prince of Wales. It is said
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A
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to be one of the most eUborato, and in many
construct one or two hundred ruiles of road, nnd tlmt
Fell Among Thieves.—A young man itto will
cisco, on Saturday last. His remains will be with broken rock.
immediately begin oporatlone nk thb VVesIsm- or
respects most satisfactory aitd artistic publica and Polish Blacking combined, is manufactured!
giving,
his
name
as
Emery,
and
hailing
from
Pacifio
terminus.
brought home for burial.
Tho motive power used in driving tho drills
tions of Mr. Prang, and will at once become a by Mr. M. Hamlin, of Albion, nnd will be found
It has been nsoortnlned that twelve Senators will vote
is compressed air. The two compressors are Watcrville, reported nt the Marshal's office last
general favorite. The Boston Advertiser, in at Mr. J. Paul's, foot of Main Street.
The explanations in regard to the messages geared to two steam engines of about ten horse evening that lie had twenty-live dollars—all he for female suffrage, whenever opportunity offers, and Mr*
Trumbull is one of them*
describing it, says
from our Congr.essioiiiil delegation toucliing the power e.Tcli, the steam being furnished by two had—taken from Ids pocket Sundny night while
The rails of the European nnd North AroerteAB 1SotL
Mr. Thomas Smith, who for twonty-two
asleep
in
a
cheap
boanling
house
to
winch
he
When we were there the
above
road
nd nre laid ns far ns lbvssuduinkeag,thurtY ndleeI al
It is a view of the White Mountains in Oc
State Police Bill are all satisfactory ; but the vertical boilers.
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Bnugort.
mgor,
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tober, when.nature i.s dressed in rich autumnal
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Kim
originator of the movement for biennial sessions
by a haokman whom lie requested (o carry him miles below, Tlie roivd to Winn will be complete by
the compressors 45 pounds of air. Tho ma
hues, and the-suhject has alTurded the artists Mercantile Library Association, baa recently
of the Logislatuto, &c., wants to know why our chinery runs smooth and is well finished. As to a hotel. Tlie money, two tea dollar and one nutumiu
scope for the most hiilliiiiil effects in coloring, resigned, and Mr. E. H. Cass has been chosen
five dollar greenback, was taken from his wal- Sccrota—We've lieard of a seorek down in rortlaad
the mountain tups buiiig white with snow, and in his place. Tho thunks of tho Association senators and representatives interfered to de soon as litno permits we will give a full nnd L.» and Ihn wullMt vA-nlnoAd in \\tA nnnhMi Hn \ ^hich WAS SO big that it required all the woiaen In tba
tel, and tho waiwt re-piaoea in ms pooKet. lie town lo keep it; and ilien tli.y ooold opt dp-Mwltboo*
accurate
description
of
the
whole
machinery.
feat /its pot project.
Ho threatens to make a
lighted up by the early sun, while tho sides of
status lUut bo came over hero to get a chonoo tho help of their husbands.
were tendered to Mr. S., for his faithfulness ami j
This enterprise is established upon affirm
niountuins nnd valleys are in deep shade, the
fuss about it unless satisfactory explanations are
to go up on “ the drive.”—[Bangor Whig,
Mr. Alexander Kineflld,'the vMemn SUperintMideiit tt
efficiency
with,
regrets
that
the
infirmities
of
age
financial
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foreground being relieved by the bright foliage.
furthcoming.
•
the Keniieboo Uridge, nt Ang1ista,.vao.ted hi. pedtloa.
surely
be
tho
result.
To
this
district^
county
The brilliancy of coloring and tho gene ral effect compelled his withdrawal.
Maine Offices.—We understand that it last week, after a continuous service ol foHy-ilve yean.
of the oil painting are well preserved in the
A belligerent Cuniu inn, under tho influence nnd Territory it will give an impetus in mining, has been unanimously agreed by the Maine
£X-Proeidoat Joluison ItoAs^ven tip. hi. Eimocmh tour,
The Cunouete Walks are well B[>oken
ebromo, which will doubtless prove very popu
of poisonous whiskey, got on tho war path lust espccialfy by tunnels, heretofore unknown in Congressional delegation limt |>orsoas holding oud will stump the South, (or rooreation instoaiL
the
west,
thereby
inoroasing
our
bullion
product
lar and add largely to the reputation of. Messrs. of in all places where they have been tried,
Siibbutli, and stationing himself in the street until it surpasses that of any other mining government oflkea in this State under coramis- Sickles deoUnes the Mexicau raisaiaawaeeouBtof poor
Prang & Co.
They come out from under tho snow here in
sions that have not expired, shall not bo re pay and will k« sent to Spain.
near tho old Blanchard bouse, disputed the pas State or Territory.
To lee yourselves u others s<» your-dieoome a eandl.
moved, but remain in office till tbe expiration
good
condition,
this
Spring,
and
we
rejoice
to
The village of Hancock, in Miuliigan, was
sage of all who came aluiig. Strutting defiant
Cattle Markets.—A fair stjpply was re- of their terms. It will accordingly be a year date.
almost entirely destroyed by fire, on Baturday. gel our feet upon them. .
Three concise roles ibr vtfocipedA riders t Straddle;
ly about, like that ancient Philistine bully, Go- [lortcd at market this week, by the Boston Ad before any morfl appointments aro made for
• ’■
...........
'
''f' -..... ...... .
puddle, skedaddle.
Almost every place of business was burned,
A resolution of sympathy with the people of liiili, he soon encountered somu champions of vertiser, but not in excess of tho demand; »nd- this State.—f Portland Press.
Henry Word Baeolur luu taken tho platbcnk in (aver
with about fifty private dwellings, involving a Cuba, ill their present struggle for iiidepun- law and order, who took (ho conceit out of
ol fve. trod*.
tliere was, consequently, a better feeling nt tho
.
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loss of about half a uiiHiuii Jullars. Over two denec, was iiitrodueed into (be U. S. House of him and bore him to the lockup, where ho was
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close. There was little change in prices, but & Wilson Sewing-Mauliine, in family sewing,
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hundred families are left liumeless.
representatives hy Gen. Banks, and adopted by kept until Monday morning, when lio was taken trade was active and healthy.
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The New England Faiu will this year
Barney Banco, convicted of jelling liquor
Ilaok’' will be held at tUo peoole^s ^aUouol UonkingKotmt
would not oxphuiige it for your
.latest
number
ho
_
1
TuesdayjTitay 4, et 11 a*olook A. M. ta obese Oflhjers fcr
bo held in Portland.
Rev. II. C. Lkonauu, says the Banner, contrary to tbe statute, was lined $10 nnd (now upwards of 350,000.) OilO needle 80TVC(1, the fluduiDg year, MQd tra&haot any other buslueM that na| pi.
The U. S- Senate rejected the Alabama trea
' lawfully come before tUfoi.
|
N,
WAi.TEit Hatch, E.sq., writes from Cliarlos ty on Tuesday, only one member voting in Ibo has ucuepted the pastorate of tho Lomlnri! St. costs, about $20 in all, on Monday, by Justice j mo more tlum a year for lino sewing.
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48
Secutaff
*
-WaUrvlIle,
April
11,18*1$,
Drummond, wbicli fine was paid.
New-Vork.
Mrs. Anne Warner.
tgr tli«' hiii health has greatly improved.
IJniversalist Suuiety, in Philudelphiit.
iiffiriualive.
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Mr. LYMAN SHAW.

CliarleB Diokdns--^Hai}s AMdtffseif.

living purchased (he interest of Mr. C. 6. Robbins, will
THE KIDNEVS.—TIIK KIDNEYS ARE TWO In number, bobtlnue the business 0
A^> ItroapKHDEMT Family Nkwbpapbr, DaVoiKb I
situated at the upper part of the loins, surrounded by
TUB
ftlt.conslAingof three parte, vis.: the Anterior, the loterShavittff, Hair Cutting, Hair DrctiTO THE Su’ PORT OF TIIK URION.
ibr,and the Exterior.
«
,
ing,
The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tissues or veins
which serve as aldcpoflit for the urine and convey It to the- si til. .hop i'ceehliy occUpIbd by Mr. n. (next tonfh Of TlconI’ublislicd on Fridny by
exterior: The exterior is a conductor also, tenulnatiog In
FOB YOVNO PEOPI. E.
»^.A.aj:ilA.3SBl Ac WlSN-Q,
a single tube, called the Ureter. The UreUr Is connebtiid with Ic Bank) hopes, by Reaping a quffit shop and y courtesy
the bladder.
, an4 lilHct afteotion td bUBinbs!), (oHrbHtabU sehtlfe
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AND Houoiitok*9 Editions or PichRNn’s WdnKii
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,
Bdltori >nil Proprielvn.
Tbo bladdbr is composed of various coverings oV tissues shAtb Of pAtronage.
are the only complete ones in tbo nmrkot.
DcHUvIngthat lleotighito btiablb to eRrh a living by six
divided into parts, vis.: The Upper, the Lower, tHb Neivuus
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DiK’iK.Wmo.
ulte without the ability to retain. This frequently occurs in his disadvantage in fills comuiunlty;
T. GLOBR KDITIOIV. In 14 vols*, ]3mo, eonUtnlDg all
iVaterville, Feb. 25, 1809._____________________ 35_______ thv
children.
illustratioDs by Darlay and Gilbuit. ^1.60 a volumvi
T K R M s.
Tb curb these sffcctlonsi wk must brings Into action themtisII. HtVFRHIUK ROITI(»IV. In 27 vots.. crown fvot
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
cleB, which sire engaged in their various luiiciions. J| ihey Gal*Hage £lLe|td&itoR*j|[f ronfainitig all (he niustratloni by Darlvy and Gilbert, and
are negleetbd. Gravel ot Dfopsy may en.iue.
thow by thv celebrated English artists, Urnikshank, Phis, etc.
8IICGLE COriES FIVK CI^^T8.
from DOW steel plates- ffl2.6C a volume.
' The readeir must also be made a ware, that however slight
may bo thb attack, It Is sUre to nlfect the bodily health and
III. IIOll8l{HOI.D KOITIOtV. In 54 vols., 16mo. con
kinds of Country Produce tnken inpayment, iiu nUil pbwbrg, tls our flesh and blood are supported Iroui iheae
taining all tbo Illustrations by Dotley and Gilbert, tl.26 *
volume.
discontinued untiiall arrearages arepaid, sources.
UouTjOR RnxUMATiMi.—Poln Occurring In the loins Is Indi
IV I.AniSK FAPRK lOITION. In 64 vols.. 8vo. largo
except at the optioit of the publishers.
cative of thbaloVe discuses. Tliey occur In persbtis dispo.'ed
paper, with all thv lIlustraHons In tbo Riverside Edition, rsoopto acid stomncli and cHa iky roncrutions.
IMPRESBIORS. Bold Only to Subscribers,at 85 00 a relume.
PRICKS OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
TnK OKAVtL.-Tli i gravel ensue airom neglect of Improper treat*
1 They contain matter by Mr. Dkkens (hat Is in no other
For oneiquare, (oneinch on the column) 3 weeks,
fl.CO nieui ol the kidneys. TLeseorgtms being weak, the water is THI^ subscriber 1ms oil Hniul; for snlc; rtt Ills llb|yoMldi'yi bditffih in Amerlra.
one square, three months,
3,f.O nut exiniUed frurti ihb bladdbr. but allowed (brcinuln ; It be
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Ibima.
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G.OO
Cor,
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pearahbes, Ihade expressly for Hurd and iloughloH's Editions
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10.00 that the stupe is formed, and gruvel ensues,
8 ii'hby hav6 a list of YamiUor Sayings from Dickens.
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Ferono fourth oolumo ,three months,
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:
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body,
IlLsealteJ
auas
7)lc Glob^ lCdtfi07i of Dichcns't^Worhi it now
hhe^foarth column, one year,
35 00
I'Ot one*hair column, three months,
20 00 area; when of the ubiiouivn, Accilea; whbu Uf thb cheat, Ur*
Hi* ■bliK moSt Ai rnACTlvk gibl.Ks,
complete in 14 vofs,
‘Cne‘haif oolami},slz months,
85 00 druthonix.
TnxArMXXT
—llehiibold'a
highly
concentritlud-compound
AnU of nil descriptions,—Top nod Opcn»,ono Kent or two.
0ne*half column, one year,
05 00
ik
Is
the
Beal ^heiip Kdlilon on (ho tiloba.
onecolumn,three months,
35 (lO Extract Buchu is dcciuedly one cf the best rtiinedies for dia*
Ptjrsons in wnnl ofn Rootl CniTince; Oplin or Top
ope oolufQQ, six monthtt,
O'l.CK) eases of the bladder, kidnejs, gravel, dlbpslcKl swellings
lUipjgy, Stin.sluKlo. Ilrowncli or Wnpon,
’P'11
one column , one year,
]25 00 iheuuiatism, and gouty uffeutiuns. UuderthIA hbud we huvu
that will not Injure the u>e(Ight.
wrninged D>turla, or dllHauliy and puiu iu ptixsing water,
Specialnfitlces,25 per cent, higliar; Rcadlngnmtter notices scanty secretion, or small and frequent diecharj^es of water; Will find It for their interest to cnll on lilib; and know
2. Tito Tclumes are bound lo extra cloth, and are of a conpor.sonnlly tlmt
16 cents a line.
Slranguury, or Slopping of wutci ; llenmtuila, of bldody urinej
venif nf
nnd sHnbe.
.
3. If Irruall (riu illuifriGons by Darley and Glllierl.
Goutand Kheumutisiij of the kluiie^s, withoulaiiy change in
qunnity, but increase of color, ot dark water. It wus always
4. THtf price i« 81.50 fur a volume of 1200 pages. 831.00
POST OFFICE .VOTIHK~\VATKRVIl;l.F.
highly reconieuded by the late Dr. I'hysick, In these aflec- [C7"SIX'0NI)-IIANn CARIIIAOES for rule, niul new the >vt.
DBPARTUKE OF MAll.B.
tiuns.
Ah) vhlume . or the sot, sent free of expense on receipt
ones cNcImiigt'.d for Sbbhnd-hand.
^•>ststn MaDleayesdally at 10A.M. Olosesat 0.46A.M'
This medicine Increases the power ol digestion, and excites
of price.
Orders find iiupilricssolicited.
Augusta *’
'*
“
10 **
“
9.46 “ theabs rbeuts into lieHithy exercise, by wb*ch the watery,
HOW to eiitain dSEX of GLOBE DIOKENS,
eastern
“
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M.
or calcareons, Uepositiens, and ail unnaturul < nliirgcuiei.ts,
Francis Kknuick.
koirhogan“
“
‘
6.20 «
“
600 «
as well us pain and influinnutilon are icdticed.at>d it is taken
fvlfitolir l^.tl’K.VOI.\H A.W MOiVliV.
by men, women, and children. Directions lor uee and diet iVntervillOj^Jny. 1868. _
Korrl'lgewcck.Ao. “
6.40 **
“
6.20 “
______
accouipuny.
•
Ueirast.^all leaTCB
Th. ^ithlteher. nf thil Bdltlon pahll.h .liw Tli* lllvaihilil Monday, ^t^ednesdayand Friday at.8.(0A.
I’niLADEirniA, Pa., 25, I£67.
Itl iigaaiiia for Young Proplr, an illusfrnted monihly,
11.T. IIei.ucold, Druggist .
OMoeHours—from 7 A-M <o8P M.
'
^2.50 n year, liaviiig fur special contributor, ll.LRs I'uaibC. n.'‘cFADDEN, P. M
IJL'AR hiK—1 have Iran a sufferer, upwards of twenty
TiAN ARDKRsxN, ilis most umliient living Writer for the
years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney alfectlons, during
0
Y'nung. For (he mines of .sixteen new Auh«-crioers nnd 40,(V),
which time 1 have used vtirious medicinul prcpuraiiuns and
ihey will send Rkv* utulpuuse a CQiiipletn set of lUc t»lube
been uuder the reaOmentof the must emineq^ physicians , ex
IMeheiia.
periencing bu littlo luliet.
Having seen your preporationa oxtensirely advertised, 1
A MAOAZINK FOR NOTHING.
consulted with my family physician in regard to using your
IC
Kfiiract Uucliu.
^
Schenck's Pnlmonic Syrnp.
i did this because 1 had useJ all kinds of advertised reine
Any boy nr girl who will send the names of f.mr subsetIhers
A-llh 819-00, shall r»*fulve a cony fur one year free.
Seaw^dTohlcand Mandra^re IMIIk will cure Consumption, T.is’ dll's, and had found them worthle-*?, undsomo quite Injurious’
(Tafnlogues ot liurd nnd Houghton’s Publicaliuni sent free
xtr Chmplaint and Dyspepsia, If token according to directions, ill fitl 1 despairedhfover gening well,atid deiennincd to ure
it was this
of postage to any nd-(rtf.4.s Address
l^eyaruall three to bo taken at the same time, q’hcy I’O n-midies unHss 1 know of the ingredients
'deanse the stomach, reUx the liver and put it to work; then prompted ino to usu your runedy. as you advertised thit
H, O. IIOUCIITOY A rO.,
(he appetite becomes good ; the food digests and makes good It was cotnposud of buchu, ruticbb and juniper berries, it oc
ly 40
Riterside. I'nmhrldgp, .VtfAv
blood; the patient begins to gf»’w In flesh; the deceased curred to me and my physician as un excelleut combination,
matter ripens In the lung, and the patient outgrows the disease and, with his advice, after un cxamluHlion of the articles
Mild uoQ-uitiog agiitn with thu t)ruggi>t, 1 concludtd to try It.
and gets well. This is the only wiy to cure eonsumption.
To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. blienck, of Phitoijelphia, 1 comuiencud its u e about eiglit luutiihs ago, ut «liirb time 1
owes his unrivalled success in the treatment of pulmonary wtiscotilined to my room, from the Hist bottle i was astoninh
fsaOiier of Piano-forte and Or^dil.
^oniumption. The Pulmonic Byrup ripens the morbid mat* ed and grutllied nt thv bviieHvial effect, and a ter
t‘er In the lungs, nature tlnows It offby an easy expccioratl on, U'ing it three weeks, was able to walk (I'st. I felt much like
Rt tlmi lime, but
i'Or when the phlegm or matter is ripe a slight cough will writing you a full statement of my
Besidenrfc bH Clinplin 8t., HpfibHte FoUhilry.
Ibfd'k it off,aDd the patient has rest and the lungs begin to thought my improvemeot might only bu temporary, aud
The Great Quieting Jlemedg for Children.
therefore concluded to de*er and see If It would eUuut u ptrtect
*'*T6'do this, the geawead Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be
Contnins NO MOUnilNK OR I’OISONcure, kiiowirtg then It would bu ot greater value to you, aud
freely ^led to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the Pul. more satisfactory to mo/
OUS DnUG; sure to Regulate the RoiceU;
1 am now able to re;'ort that a cure Is effecied after using
moirfc Syrup and the food will make good blood,
1 have nut u^ed any now
Sebenck’sMandrake I'His act upon the liver, removing all ob* the remedy lor live months.
nll!i5.s nil I’uin ; corrects Acidity of the
t'-iik.<lli
iiibK, nt tlio
fdi^'ctlons, relax the ducts of the gall bladder, the bile starts lor three months, and feel us well in al( respects n< 1 ever did.
Your B. chu being devoid ofony uupleusant taste atjdod.r,
Stoinacli; makes sick and tceak cinldrcn
freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stools will (how wlinl
r A I n 1-' I li 1,1)
MILLS.
the PHI* can do; notbl ng has ever been ia>entcd except calO‘ a nice tonic and irrvigorator of the system 1 do not mean to be
4i ir
STRONG and iif.altiiv; cures AVind Colic,
mel (a deadly poison which is very dungeious to use unless without i« whenever occaiiOD may. require its use in such
with great rare,) that will unlock ibe gall bladder and starts affections.
MUCOKMIOK.
Griping, Inllainnmtion of tlio Bowels, nnd
Should any dr^t Mr. McCormick's statenreoti He lulbrs
tke secretions of the liver like Bohenck'd Mandrake Pills.
lill toitiplnlnts nrisiii" from tlic effects of
Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent causes of iilom to the following gmitlenien :
Hon. \Vm. Biolkr, ex-Gove nor. Pennsylvania.
Fveilnglntereited Id the promotion of fruit raising In thl.«
sumption.
Tcelinngi Cull for Mother Hailey's Quieting
Hon Tnos. U Flokhnos, PhiladeluhU;
vicinity, and satri>6ed that Grapes of thebvit qu>1ity can bk
Scheock's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and altera
lion. J. U> Knox, Judge, Philud«|phia
ripened here ns well as those so qiten raised t^mt arb bomflArktive, anu the alkali In the Seaweed, which this preperation Is
Syt'Up, ilHtl take no otlicr, nnd you nrc safe.
Hod j S. Black. Judge. Philadelphia
tivly worthless, the (tibstiiblr oftbrs fx> suiibL't’ IjiK vibes ol l)f
niftdeof,as8Utsthc8tomuch to throw out the gastric Juice to
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in. Med
Grantof Iona, New York, atdoZeii p‘flb«a, singly, or In any
lion. D. K. Poarea, ex'Governt>r, Pennsylvkhla.
distolve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and it Is made in(Jon. Ellis Lxvix, Judge; Philadelphia.
I
quanitj.
to good blootl without fermentation or souring In the stomach.
icine.
Hon. U. 0. Gkieh, Judge, United States Court.
I Dr. Grant is one of (he most cxtvnvive and successful Grape
The great reason why physiclanR do nor cure conaumpUnn
Ilont G. IV. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia
I
grovrets of tbe country; aud his Ku.wBLiR, Iona, Israblla,
is they try to do too much; they give medicine to stop the
A; RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
[and DtLAWA RE are probably not eaaaied lo quality by sny
cough,to stop cbillS) to step night sweats, hectic fever, and . lion. \V; A. Porter. City Ifolieitor, Philadelphia,
lien. JbliN biOLCR. ex-Goveinor, CalilornU.
otlier; th" Kumblan and Israrlla being at the hanie time reby so dding they derahge the whole digestive powers locking
Agent for tlic United States.
Hon. El Bakks, Auditor General, >Vasbingu>D, D. C.
' markably early and hardy, and eiKtciuUy adapted to this eUup the secretions) and eventuslly the patient sinks and dies.
A nd many others if necessar y.
I mate.
Dr. Sclienck,in his treatment, does not try to stop a cough)
Prices of vines fiom 6J cts. to 95, according to kind aHd
Sold hy Druggists aud Dealers everywhere. Bewara of
night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the cunise. anti they
quality.
will all stop of their ow'n accord. No one can be cuied of Counterfeits. Ask fur Helmhuld’s. Take no oHior: Price
S
trawderrt Vuixs of rhoiee varieties also supplied in any
Consumptloh,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, #1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for 88.60. Delivered to any
So. G‘l Tuitiple Ptnuc, ..... Hoston.
quaoiiicy.
'
Dicerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach aro made address Describe symptoms in all Communications
(Prutnf M/fn6c)* chavgHl /’i-oin iVo. 10 )
C. F. IIATIIAW.^V,
AddrcFS 11. T. HEL.'IUOLD, Drug und oLpujic.al Ware*
healthy.
Watorville.Ue., Feb. 10, 18C0.
Ifa person Has consnmpiio i,cf course the lungs In some house, 504 Btoadw-ny, New York.
B. B. RUSSELL. EPQ., PreHdent.
NONE ABE GENUINE UNLESS DONE Ut* IN STEELwiy are diseased, either tubercles, absetses, bronchial ivitnC. D’ UEND»lUKSO^f, M. D., Secretary,
tion.pleura adhe^Ioh, or tbe lungs are a mass of hillnmniaiion engraved wrapper, with fuc-sluiile of lu)- CUemicnl Ware*
II J's IIELUBOLD.
and fast, decaying. In stich cai-es what ttiU>l be dom ? It is hot ho..H;} uud siguud
Hoard of i>fanngcrs.
only tbe lungs that are wasting, but It Is the vvlidlc tiody,
Iy4 2mi0
5Vm. U. Wilbur,
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Geo. Johnson, Jr.
The s'.omach and liver have lost thulr .powef to makb bIhod
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Physicia i.
2cmple Street7f7tterrttte,
three medicines, which bring up n tone to the stomsclr, the
Tlic objrot of the Institution has been to secure the grcnl«‘St
patieni will begin to wsnt food, it will digest easily ahd make
Ih llttR
Mnrcii 2Vtli, by IJcv. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
pood blood; then the paticnt.bealns to piln In flesh, and as
perf- ctioD in the practice of. Veoetaule BrMi.Di£S4 which ure All kinds of Files nnd Itnsps mmie from the best Cast
the body begins to grow, the longs commence to heal up and Silas l>'ilh:bro\vii and Mrs Hutb S 'I'ripp, both cT'SkowSteel nnd wnrmuted. I'artioiilnr Attention given to
(
tbe patient gets llciblysnd well. This Is only way to euro litJgah} liiRo by tlic .came, Anri) 14tb, Mr. AUVed Swett i here (cieut'Qciilly adapted to the cure of ti!) dlsevoe
]«e-cutting obi Files nnd Rasps. ChrIi pnid for
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.
. a aiul Airs. Lucy A Gibb.'*, boili of Fairfield.
• I I he building, c.ontaiDlng forty rooms, with all ntodurn Ittr-i'
old Files. Kites Ik Rnkps for sflle Of exciinnge.
When there is no lun? disease and only Liver Complaint
Ih BkowliuRun, 4th inst., Mr. Albert F. Holt of Clinton ' provements, is situated on Temple Plnfe,a few doors from lllb Q^Orders by expiess or otHbtb*lsO iVIll fbfcel^e .pj-pnipt
and Dyspepsia, ShentkV Seaweed Tonli and Mantlrpko iMlje
t8iii3T
nttentiol)
are sufficient, without the Pulmonic Syrut). Take the Man* and Miss Kllu F. lUelturdson of S.; also Mr. Asu I'rait, United StntcsCourt-HcuEc,ln full view of the Common.
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*'*Pr**^Schenck, who has enjoyed unlptorrupled health for Clmrlus K. Cate.s to Annie S. Livermore, both of
’ j Cancer was consldorvd Incurable until Dr Greene dbeover
ninny years pustand no*^ weighs 22-') pounds, was wasted away
cd and applied Natures reuiedius to its cute. Knrmorethao
toamereskele on in the very last stages of pulmonary t ontwenty-flve years ho has (I«mon«trotod to (he world that thl„ '
Fumptlon, his physicians having prbnouucc I his cafe hopeless
snd abandoned blui to his fate. Me wiw cured by thoafore.'-aid
dieadful Jiifiosc 1- perL-cIly curnLle. 'i’hl'* result was arilved
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dan^limet Icines, and since bis r. « overy muuy thbimnlJs simlarly
at bv jCJirs ©f sCiftnilfic lnvestlg.it|o»i into Its causes, nature^
affleted have UFed Dr. Pchenck’s pre arailons With the same re» teriif iMf. L. T. lIcKillil y» nf»ed 21 years lGinonlh«.
to Its removal and entire efddlcaGon
In tlii.s vilhipe, April Idth. Hattie, ibmiilithf nl the late atid
. . tlie rcmcdlf's adapted
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markable success Full ditec tious hci omf nny bac h, hutke f p
it not absolutelv necessary to per^bnttlly see Pr SehOiuk. un* MaltliOx^aiid Harriet M. I’erkiiKs of IL.stoiij ti^Hl 0 years ‘ from the syf-lcin. The most sceptical ran be coHvihfccd by,
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eiibh a fonsplrucu'* part in the dlFeaR<'s of mankind
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Wholesale agents. For sale by ail drugiil^l*'H'b’ ‘^3
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youthfulInduigences. Listen; Young Men,ere It istnolate,
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kud. sulferinz lo enervated you h a premature old age, aris* Mu.G. IV. ?UM.NEK,or Worcester, Pi»ul.-*r.‘
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lag from that secret habit which underroleuds ihe bodily
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health and the mental powdTs. Uemember and
[he true
ri^eaies ppcuUr to Females are usually complicated, and
physician, Dlt. FIIKDEHIOK MOUKILL, ol No,48 Howard,
and Band, of Boston,
Street, Uoston. Do not procrastinate, but po early,-go wbtn
require great- experience snd skill toelTect a cure. These dis’
unerring symptoms tell you your oondlUon, when you are
The Festival will open on Td'ilUy. May lUh, at 3-1-2 P. M i
•ensIbleofWeaknessIn the Back and Limbs, la^s and Pros wit I) the performance ot Stcar.n’s Mass , by the full ehoius onsi-e have recelveiTspvcUl attention from Dr. Greene durln{j
tration olthe Animal Functions and Mnculur PHWfet. Derange nnd able solo assHiance.
hb entire practice, wPh unprecedented success. Many f«*
ments of Digestive Orgara, Dyspeptic Ailnj«nlB, Oeheral De Wedresdat, May 12, at 8 1*2 P. M. Miscellaneous Matinee.
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riously injured through (he Ignorance of inexperienced phy
the most terrible mental effects, such as iVeiikness of Mind,
popular programme.
Allenaton and l^ossof Memory, Bestlcsemsa in Bleep, OonfuHciniis.
(Ion of ideas, Depression of Spirits, Habitual Padotss and I Is- Thorsdat, Mat 12th, at .3 1-2 P. M OrcUestnii Matlnoe by
Dr. Greenq's book should be in the bands of every ltdy.
5 BOXES FOR 50 els.
Geruianla Orchestra.
fluleiude, a longing forchange, Kvil Foreboding, Avoidsnc.s
of doeletyand Love of Solitude nod Hetirement, Timidity, TnUBSDAT Evbniko at 8. >f etidulssohn’s Grand Oratorio,
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the
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(leated
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Dr.
Greene,
at
tbe
Mental Uii««rincsa,Headeache. and Indeed a deprreof Insan*
Institute, may be otentioned—
Uyalmostiennlnatlnglh sbaolate madness. Qo,young man
when nature thus bends beneath the abuse heaped upon her, with fhit chorus, eminent solo assistance, ami full orchestral CATAItim,
Dvspepsia,
sad let no raUe delicacy deter you from the wise course. Go
to Dr. Morrill, ond he will give you restored health when the accompanlmeDt by tkO Oebmaria OKCtiEsTB^t
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body is overthrown and the mind wrecked; he can ana ll^k
XmtOAT Disf.asi-is, Jaunhice,
curedinnumerablecusee
Nocturnal Emission and other
tfrrlblainflicilons from this fruitful cause of disease.
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Uy thd GsRitA^M-OROffESTRA; witH able solo ssilstanre
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«ud others of a simitar nature, have no fear of Ihe result If Fbiuat KysNtNa, at 8. Grand PlniH Odntferti by thu Qerhan- Reakt Diskasf.s,
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Part ist. . Mondelssohn’e Forly*9econd Pi-tlin* PART2d.
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Salt Kiieom,
*lcUn,—hohatadniloliterento every form y»f *‘f*7*V® D*/; KlircellRDeous selections
ease, and his remedies-are syre, safe speedy and infallibre.
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Tickets with secured seats at (he Concerts*
82.00, Nervousness,
1 A|wr?eetc«relagwaraot^', mud a radical cure is always Season
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25 CtH* Rheumatism,
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ItlhfcEY Diseases. &c.
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F. d. D kVF.NeollT, Director,
bM^ln the world <o^ rBrnoVing dbAtrdutlons and producItig reguUrltt Ity dll cases of Female Irregularity,
TiiR REASON WHY Dr. Qrecne earos these varlons diseases
Puppremons. he , Ac , whether orlglnalln|ttrom cold or any
when other phyMolani fail1st,* Ills lemedlesocl In harmo
J cither cause. They are remarkablv Inlld; sftfb hhd aure.end
I the moat convincing pooofs of
vlrtocs-are the Iteneflts
ny with the laws of life, and do odl depress the vital feroesof
I which have been realised by tbe sfflhtvcPin their usb. THe
thU-tiyfitem'Os do mineralpoiaons. 2d, Ills aong experience enI Dropsean be obtain'd at my office. No 48 llcJWara cti^eL
oil' Cincoi-EK FALLS, mAss.,
I kMt<M>,wlth directions tor use. Alliertcrs atiiudea to, abd
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I B«dlcUMS«xlU«6lions,|to.forwarded IromedlMely,
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require dltfkrent remedies| hencie the common failure of pat
Neurly opp. did Post OfiSco,
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ent medicinea to ejecta curei In jhoKt,kuc0KBi Is dependent
" Compiete /tnlttet\’*
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upon BurxRioR remedies, and their fivt-ibctaiUpUtjOD tolndlNo. 4 Uiilfllirh Street,
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, lOppalte Revm*
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that Bets up it own wnik without ’ ca>t!ngOn the stitches” by
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ETru8t*«iorthisfiiaHtoHo«i"Ha pleasure In announc hand; uaiiows and widens without removing nvudles; knits
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earned by hersons of either /e^tPlULhoys ahii girls earn nearly as mtlrh as men. Gregt tbrlpceinents rfre nffi red those who
will devote ihefKwbDfi^tlnic to the business f and. that every
Ready made cLbtiiiNG.
person who secs this notice, may send
.(heft (address ami
test the bnsinesa for themselves, I make (he fpilowtnjt 6npar- for rali tlicnp at tlio Boi-Sllin S/ore of
alieled offer \ To all who a^e not well atisfied pmi thebusines.s.
JbA H. Ha+cii & CH.
I will send 81 to pKy for the trouble of writing' mo. Full par
N. B.—Pnrllos buying bonds nt our storo ond finding
ticulars, directions, fto., sent fret. Sntnpletont by mall for
lO etS4 Address K 0. AIlbw, Augusta, Me.
_______ them not ns rrnrcscnicn, nrc rcqiiMfnd to return tho
Sninc iinincd'ntely { ns wo guarantee nil goods n.s rvpre^
WANTKD FOR TIIK
sunted.
)8. Ilf HA'I CH 8c Co;

BLUE COATS
/Inrf

Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure. Thrilling
Inridonis. Daring Kxplolts, lieroie - Deeds, B'oqderful £■capes. i.Ifu in the Camp, Field and Hospital, Adtenlurcs ot
Spies and 9^outs. with dongs, Ballads. Anvrdotes and Humo
rous Incidents of tl»e War.
It contains over lih flee Rngravlngs and Is the sfilrlcst and
cheapest war bonk published.
Price only t^'i.50 per bop}
Send for cirouirtrs dUd tieodiir terms,and a full description of
the'wotk. Address NATIONAL PUBLlSUlNd CO., Phlla*
delphia, Pa.; OincInnatH Ohio; Chicago. 111., or Ht. Louis. Mo
I OB.YTS WAKTKO FOR OOLDKIY HIIKAVK^.—
/V Tbil work abounds *n tliriiilng tkflrhes, moral tales,
strange occurrences, gems of tlmU^bt, skn.ilns of lfb>queDce
stirring Incidents, rlcl» repartees and chojetsf i‘fi«-clmrnB of
(he purest literature. PUases all { offends none
Price very
low Address
________ ZBIQLKB, McCURDY k CO:. Philadelphia Pa.

.

Deatbs.

Paper Colfai's
paueu

COLLAUS !

Choral Festivali
1869

L

GERMANIA

OUCllESTRA

5 Boxes for 50 fits* J

ST.’

3? A. li L ,

SYMPHONY CONCERT,

I

At Hefold t& WebVs,

The Lamb Knitting Machine
MANUFACTURING. COMPANY,

Gravdiiov A. Watson^

1 PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

L O T EC 8

r

J

• ALL

I

A

Wlrii THE NEW "SILENT KEENER,”
Art! superior lo nil others.—For sale by

I.

.I6a. H. llAten & Co., Agents;
.Ii)9. H. IIat6ii & Co:
—.
I •
1.1.1. , _ __i

If HENRICESON’S
NSW BOOKSTOftEi
( Onr Hoob Nobtii

ok tub

Host Oki icr)

Will bo found aif large and well selected stock •!

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

The Dollar Sun.

IH dde la common Schools .academies, and CoUeBea,«lt((
full assortment ot

rilARIJCfi A. II.kIVA’fi PAPliK.
The cficapcst. neatest, and most rendubfe of New York jour
ICTI HES IN GREAT VARIETY,
PIC
nals
Kveribody likes it - Three oditiunfl. DXiLr,
WrrRi.T, and WtrKLV. at
lUJ, and fftl a yeif^ Full re t^cldiithg efiroD os. 8teel Knyravinga, Card PhotognphS
ports ot lUHrkets, n-^iieultuie, Fnnnertj’ and Frutt Gtowefs'
SterooHcnpio Views, «tc.
Club-, and m eoinpleto story iu every Weekly and BetHlAnd an inOnlte Vailety of
Weekly number. A*»wluaide present to every sdbsfcilHer.
Send htr specimen. vrltlUpremlum list. I. \V. KNUL.AND
TOII.KT ANU TANCV ARTlCLi^t
i*ublishvr Run. New York.
’ AH dr ffkP;ti will be sold aa low as can be purchese^
e’laewherb*

Blank Books, Diaries, Statiohsry,

Ft^TAlll.ISlIKn

1H30

SAWS ! SAWS t SAWS !
SAWS

SAWS

8AW^

8A1VS

iiAisria-ilsrcsS
ibghpriAcdand lowpriced; PaperOurto^n's; 6drt*li8jlRd*ki
and Uoiders. A splendldaesortmentof
PIOTURB - FRAMES,
GHt Black Walnut and Rosewood.
,,,
C.A nENMCKfietl.

s.vws

HEKRIGltSO^ LIBEAEifi

SAWS
WELOS & GElPflfHS)

MUiu-St., ICaterviile,
ORB DOOR RORTnorF.O.

MaNUPAOTXrnERB,
aI-o

..... 82.b0ayfaf/ .1.1 Y6 fbf 8 mo.; .76 e. for 8
10 c. k week.
it dofioslt required of strnngcrs.

New Knalnnd Agents for tliS
bKLBllltATKD

The Library opens at 8 o’qlook a'.m*, and closes
at 8 r.M.

“EliD JACKET AXE,
lA*olhnrn’a Pw ibht;) Cannoi l»r ••*xrrt)«*d.
cent, luorethab any other, with Ic.-ie li(bdf.

Will cut 25 per

OFFICE AMD SALKStdbif;

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

FISHER. & CO.
File Gutters.

Wheeler (fe Wilson’s Sewing Mactine^

I.K.WVOnn l..AI)IKH> f%KMi:k.\RV, WcM. nratilrborough, Vennoni —-Willian A Kirrs, M,. A. Prlnripill. Paor. Oil. F. Schuster, instructor in InVfuoffibtal Music.
to which ar^ addbd,as publlshad,
(Dsiruetion giron In Vocal Music, Drawing, Piiintliig, Gyntnastics. Able .tssisfants are employed In every dep >ftment. The ALL NKiy AND POPULAR WORKfi
Fpring Session begins Monday, 19 April, m<<9.
The Fall
Session begins Monday, 20 :fepten)ber, 1869.' Tbe buildings
ANn AttL TIlS IrtAGACINRei
will he open for summer boarters nnd for a clnsil in Dr. I ewi*'
New Gymnastics, Monday, 18 July, 1809.
Addrrui
n. K. llOSfUUD, West Brnt.leburo, Vt.
AtiL kljfiTDS Hi BGuOOt BOOKS,

Grapesi for iVEaixxe.

AV.

ifernuY tiifc

G

Buolswlieai iPlfttir

fllantaflja. -

how thfy Llrrrf, Fovgiit anti Died for the Union
with Ht'fner and /ncidenf.^ in (he Urtft HfheUwn.

i. p. Ma¥0,

CHlLDREd TEETHlW

West Waterville Adv^tsi

^buevtigementsf.

145 & .147 Fctlcrul St., lldsIbH, Muss

WA.NTED, AGENTS,
male and fttm.-ilu, to Introduce tife GKNUINK IMFBOVKU
OO.MMON SKN8K F.4MILY SKWiNO MAUIUkK. This niachine will stlu h. hem. fell, tui-k. quilt, cord, bind, braid and
embroider in a uioftt ^uptuioi manner, f’tlcc only 818. Ful •
ly warranted lor fire years. We wll I p.ay tfftODO for any mact»ln»* that will New m .stronger, wore beifiitl'ul.dr moie oIhhiIc
Sf ttthanours. Jt makesthe'* Klastih l.ddk .Siltch.'* Kvety
ou I stitch can be cut. and still the cloilJ cannot be pUited
apMii wi thout (earing it. W'o p^iy A(|utii» fi-bm 76 to 200 dolla
per month und expenses, nr a cumniiRfion ff>m ’ wlii-h twiee
tliat amountciin be mudo. Ad Iress flKOOMB ft OO;, Fitts'
BUROB, 1*A.. BnsroN, Mas4. or St. LoUis, Md:
CaiKiofi. —Do not hr I iiposed upon by dther piirtles palm
ing off worthluss cast iron maobitiSS, findej*'thd same ttanie or
dthbrvlSb. Ours is the oniv genulnb and i-lrally ptaetibully
cnedjjjimbhlnn muiiufactured.

^Sarly Xiose Pctatoi
NKIb. NAH V IIOAKK-ntbrO mnil, post-paid ff 1. 4 lbs
KABI.Y KOS', sent by m'lll. poK-paM,

X
l,lPii

i

dCj f/k A I)\V toagents Rrllln;t Sm.Vkrs
. _ PAfrWT KLaBTI'
‘w’
- s.iys; ...I predict H4 stRibess,*’
.. 1 VllaoHMSi Ilnrase Grei
ley
OLKOG Ik 1)0:.
rurrTandl sl.^N. y.__________________
eioonn HALAKV, AaJresa V. erpZiNO Uo., N Y.
RBRA5ftA: Uh soil, cllmste, people, ftn. A
25c. Address Ouopsxr & IsAiit, Lincoln,
HliATiii \V,iv.rKir7..f
iflTHnii
-Eiil
f»r rite
only stuel
.
. .)d hla famll
prnval. 8lxe 15x1 U. AddrensGOO'DdPKKU &
Bdw, N«w Yofk.

N

CjT R.-A. "Y” ^ 8

cO.

«
or TUI
UNITEU STATES OF AMERICAj

L

ff3.(>0. Best Spring Wheat in the world;
the earliest and most pio-luctlvu Oorn ;
wonderiul yivdiing Outs—while nnd
Hlack, wtigbing 45 pounds to the bushel;
^
{Spring Biitle^: GrHss Pceds.; Kggs;
Hogs; the Ifrrat Feed Ontler. Fend for
the KXPKk(MKNT\Ia FARM -lOUilNAL - iifnat ♦litnnlilp
Alwgnain** puli lUlird In I Ilia riMini r>—oiilj gil.bff |ii-r ye/lr.
'^ubectibe if }OU uiih I to make >()nr Fnrm pay. Address
GKO. A. DKt'iK, Cu.^MnERDDURo, Fa.

T 1 0 N X L
insurance

WASntNaTOlt, D. 0.
CrtAHTERBB BY BPKOIAL ACT OF CONOnFSB,
Apfr'^ted Jult 26,18G8.

CASH CAPITALT

$1.000.000|

1-AID IN FULL.
BIIANOll OFFICE:
FIRST rtATIONAI. BANI^ BUm}mO,

PHILADELpRiA,

Wheff O.o general b'usInesHof theOompany Is transacted, and
whicll ail geilerai correspondence should be addressed*

pimphtet f>f
Neb.
OFFICERS :
engraving
;hrli
CLABKNCN II. OLARK, Tresident.
OO', 37 rdtk
JAY UOOKK, Chnirmsu Klnanoe andExecoUve Committee.
HENRY D. COOKK, VIce-f'liMilent. )

lV.:Fi HEAL ESTATE JOUllNAtI'ubllrtbed at No, 4 8eoIIay*s Building. Vosi ny bontalna mat.
(ers of Interest to the Owners. Durcbas^'r-tiar.u Sellers of evkVy
UHScrlptlob of Beal Katuto Cbrougbt tUb iduntrv. Iscued 4cffff*
mnntlilVtOn tbe Island IDof every HioutU, at 9I peraniftJm.
.‘^end 6c. for speidmev copy.

Vinegar“i™i"Wdbb.
AlOl.-juiAKS on

XT.

PEETE, Seoretary and Aetuory.

This Cor^pViti}'’ o/ferj the following nd vantages t
It is n National Oonipany, clinHored by special act 0^
t’Wngrofis, 1668.
It hfi.s a ifilRl-^cnpital of 51,000,0()tf,
it n/fors /Wtv rates of preiflluin. •
It rtJhiIshbS larger In^iHHnbb tlirtti otlihi' t:ottIiian16s
tRb saiiib money.
It is dodiilte dHd corlnfii in its tb’rms:

ih (en hours, witnndt iislng acidu or drug«; Fof tdrms End
otlier infurihatido.. adiHess
___flAGB tiNMOAR \V0HKB. Cromwell, Conn.

is a lioirle company In ert'f^ iot'al/ty.
itH pollcibs arc exempt frf>rrt uttffbhrffont.

Wanted^

Tiicro aro no tinriebesenr^ rostfictlons
Kvery FoUcy is fion-furroildbio*

K3IIT'ri\<I M\()|||.aF. Btice926. The slm^est.oheojp
esk and heatXnitiiDg Machine efur luVenled. Will knit 2U.
(XK) s(it«hes per minute. Llttetsl inducet^cnts (o Ageris. Ad
dreM AMBUl'JAN KNITTING MaUIIINKCO , IlOBttfu. Musa.
ht fit. Louis, Mo.
. At^K your Doctor or Driigglitl fjr HWFKT
liYK—it equals (btter. Qulblnc;
Is Diatfe duly by F
8JKAllN8,Ob«mlat, l^iroit._________
_

A VALUAIW/E MKDiCAI. HOOK!
J CONTAINING IMBOUTANT BllY810LOGIOAL INFORMA-

IH thb' policies;

rollcics may bo taken which pay to tho Insured thelf
fdlf arfyount, and roturii all tho promiur^s,* m Hint the iii>
costs only tho interest on the anndal payrheota;
Policies nhiV ho takc'ti that vMtl (/ay to the insured;
arier u certain iniuiber uf youfj; diirlng life,' an annual iff'
ti'oiiio of one’tenth tho arffbtrht hflrrfed in the policy.
No extra ruto is clinrgud /ur risks //p6n tN6 /ivet of fd-'

males.
Si TION to young meu i-oatL'inf/lutlffM .Marriage, sent frew oa
It insures, not to pay dividends to poUcy-holders, but
freeipt of2^5 cents. Addresrthu OllKulCili lN8rirUTK,43
INgf
at so low a oust tlmt dividends will bo impossible.
CHritqn Bluer, N. Y".
Cfrctilars, Pamphlets and full partiblilars glH'fi on
fflllUTY Y'EARS KXPKRIKNCK imAe Treafmtnt of
plication to the ISrunch OiRoe fff the GutHpany, or to
X Chronic ana i^rual J)itfti$ri {— •
A lMIYc>fOI/ OIOAL VI KV OF MABHIAGK.—TbeeheapROLLINS & CIIANOf/KR, Mtfe/tanU* UxebaDgs/
est book ever publl^he-i—containing nearly 3(8) pages, and 130
State SI , Eostoff-' ■.
fine nlatef and eu truvings of thwamitomyof tho human or
J. P. TUettro. MShogerf
gana lu a iiu<«o( health and dUrtM, with a treatise on early
DAVID UARdlliL,
errors, its deplorable cnnsequeocis upon the mind and body,
with (b*aulbwr’s piuoof treatuieui—the only rational and
ASgiiits, Maine.
successful mode uf cure, hh shown by a report of cases treated.
ffp’ecirti Agofft Air Kcrfn6D6‘c County;
ly ffi
A truthlul advl-wrio tbo ajarrled and those eoDtempUtlng
roarrU'/o wbOoDturtulndoubti.'ef thulr physical oondlUon i^eot
tree 6f postage to any addiess off receipt of 26 cents, in stamps
or postal currency, by addressing ur LA GROfX, No. 31
Msideo Lane* Albany, N Y. The author may be consulted
A good srtleler for sate it the fdlrfield Milts.
npon any of the dUra«eYopon which ms bo^p treat, iltber
personally or by mail, and medicine^ sent fo any
bt the
world.
'1

PlastiaffPii

ss-FOR

For $100 Per lalne

Fob. 2«, -69 - 9traT

We urilHnsert an advertUrroent In onn Ihoasan^ iVewe.
isa/lerti OP*'’’fonlh. The List Includes slaule Papers of
over 100,00) 4irrulatlti| ireelity, more than 190 Dally
Papers, In which the adferilier obtains 241oaertlons to th*
month, and tbe trading Papers la more tlian AOO dlffrrj
eat lawas and rllles. Fampleie Piles caa be .examined
at our ofBce* Bend Stamp for our OIrenUr. Address GKOP. UOl^KLIi A 00*,AdTertlalof Ageati/New tofic.

, FARMEKB,'ATTENTION I
mill has Tolf sal}/ at
Coutral' KaHrhad eta.

iihii Ih WattrVilla, the celebrated
PATENT COI/ETEK HARROW.
(be te»t Implement ever proeented to the farmer for nulforl/lng lllb loll, filling It for the rodeptloii of .ecd of all
kind, and hoverlii); it. No funner hnvliig need one of
fhein will Inffe anv other.
.
April, mu.
W
JOS. percivaL..

ffAWUEL- WbOLITTLK.

liuff Idsi, Itotr Eestoredr
wen’s i elehraled Ksssy ua tbs tamOALCOU
(without mtdlefot) of fipuMAToaiRwa, Bsml.
WMHMw nkl
n
tVeskosss* iDVolunUry Ksmlssl Lossss;
iMroToxor; Nsoial and Physical locaj^by, Imysdlmtxts to
Msnliigevte ; ul»o. Oossuurriov, ffyiLxrsT, oaff Yivti
dffcvff by aerr-ludulgsuce or sexual sx^lrsvsganes.
Pries, in a srsM SDVffo^ijtmf fijMDts.
Toe ^Ubraisd author. Id ibu acnfffm\is sMay, eleariy 49*
moDrirsissfrom a thirty jtord*
frasiMS, (bat tbs
alarming ooDsequvncesolasIf-abuHs.ttoy bo radically eared
without the tluogsrous uie of lottmal medleles sr tbs applIsaJ
tloD of the kni'e; pointing out a amds of cars at ones slmpW/
Okrtaln snd eff.cCuah by uieuuf of Which svery *bflir^,'nomai
ter w hat hts condition ffMy be, may sfirs himself cheaply,' pil*
vateiy,snd xadioaUt..
This IrsetursstfooraM ffi tbs boads of ssery ysath
amt evsry man In the land
8sn(, under fsxl.lo a pUlo envslops, toaay addrsii* pad*
pii1d,cn resitvf ofsix esnis. or two post scamps.' AUs,Dt;04H
rireiri *
ubilablrs.
______ itSO;^
^ ly
, OUlff $,

til Ouwrry, Nrw ITvrk rrt't

UE wLstriber I, manurAClorInc,

T (lie Foiindrv, near tlio Miiiiio

sale!

Tl<fe' tlOUSK Mcilpte.d
mt, oh SllfW SIrttI, h^
the UniversalUt Charch; — 12 rote’s, tUorot/gbly bmit
ill all respects, in* good repair; a nn6 locaiiori, evented
cellar, with finnace, two ><^6118 of oofl v^xtefi Ito. WiU
be sold with or without Khrnitffro. .

Ih'Boi. 4.a(tS.

ig-ITTIITOt

sbd Widens the same as by.baaa.
K'Narrows
KRITf ALL SIXES of ffOMIRT. KNITS MOSI IKlti 20
driiMSHTS.
8sDd for circular and
dramprs
rdedpis wooktug.^
wooktng.
,
\VM. ffPUlNGBH,'Agsn/.,
K46^bs«
Co ,
.......................
....................-i.
P. O.'UfonisMCw
80 5«*
YKOP^svSriolA/MirCffHsajaha^ i
at
VEb IUBR8 k00

S

iWan....^fltcrUiHe,

U,

t803.

I

BOOTHBY’S

Fresh Arivals—Latest Styles- -New

Jnsuranc^ Agency!

And Elegant —Lowest Prices.
Jl.vnUl'ACl'tJItlin

HOME IN’SIJUANCE COMPANY.
Oiish Oupital nnj Surplus 93,060,262 30

riJCENJX INSURANCE COMPANY
or iiARTrofto*

GTiet atifl Blaster

A Itnl'o Opportunity, in the best Market nnd most doli;;htfu] and healthful Climate in the Union. Only 30
At IfENbALi.’s Mills,
miles South of Philadelpiiinf on ft railroad; being a
ricii soil and very productive Wheat land; among
And shall continue the buslhcsa of Custom Qrludlng and
the best in the Oafden State of Now Jersey.
the sale Of

We shnil buy our Flour and Corn direct from the Westland
shall sell firs t class goods

SPriNGFIKI.I)

(Hack Walnut .Mahogany jllirch and Pine Coffins,con
Bluntly on imnd*

At priees which defy competition.

MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Our Mills wl)l be kept In the best possible condltfun, to
which all improrement« will be added as (hey become known
Oablnct Furniture manufactured or repaired toord<
Aliweasklsa FAlU TKIAj, and shall expect no credit
whieh aedo not earn. The old patrons ot Dnuhl AUth 3t Co ,
and the public gencrnlty may rest assured that their interests
shall not suffer in the bands of the new firm,
t.AWRKNOE, BLACKWELL fc CO.
The subscribers, will fur
Kendnirs Mills, .Ian. 17,186U.
31 tf
nish at short notice,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

MAEBLE

nr iiAHTrnan

Cash Capital and Surplus $4411,650.35
I irKI write I’oHclc.s nginnst Accidents of nil kinds.
is safe to bo in.snred.
0’afcrvil/4', Juna 1,1?CP.

WORKS.

AIAIini.fi Ac finAKiTfi

L. T. Bootiiby, Agf'nt.
49lf

HOOT AND

SHOE

MONUMENTS,.
ORAVK STON/:i^, fc.

STORE.

made of the best marble.
TheyhATeon handalnrge
assorimetit of the aborearti-

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
Tb«fel!iU day boaghCthrioteiest of
F. W. IIAPKEI.L

hibaninest rfcnntly carried on by us,and ahallcontlnae
aQ'jfactfireaad laleof

cles.
i*erfionswlshibgto purchnst srcinTitri'tocall and exsm<
Ine.
W. A. F. STEVENS ft HON.
Wnterrllle Pec 1.1808.
10

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

Bouts and SIioc.s,

WITH
i)i;. nouTi'i.LK,

itlbt.tolditer^ directly opposite the rostOITic^.
All Acrunhts due the Inte Arm ot Ilnf-kell A. .-^syo bi-l»pln*
iluded in the akoTe sale. 1 aould request an
)<h}UHiil.
. I shalbkeep constantly In store a fu n Assortment of goods

IfIC,

Ol’i lfk over Thnyer & Miirston’rt Store, Houtcllc Illock.

I.A6|K>B and t'IIU.nnKN’6 n'RAII
ofthebestmlaiivllba^iire. Partlcnfnr Attention will be pnld to

PALM ElIt,

Custom Wori,
t .r (Hn^lemca

DENTAL OFFICE,

Ripairixu of all kinds neatly done.
0. V. MAYO.
30

WterirMIe, Jan*y 22st,1867.

'

Rubbers^ Rubbers.

ATM N'.S
.1] W ] I I.Y
STOI.'K,

’■

opp, People's NniM Hnnk,
Jii;.\'S, HOYS’, & YOUTH’S

AV XTKIlVM.I.fi, AIK.

nUBBER BOOTS,
Woman's & Misses’

trous Oxido 0 I

^.RDliBKH BOOTf—

1)11. F.

ft

Just what every one oiiglit to
wenr in

('liloroform, Ktlier or Ni
• cil Nvlien ^lc^i^LMl.
50

WHITMAN,

o c i; LI a T
no A $/ ic I $T■
Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

Wet ond fitploshy Time.

Treulmeiit

Also Men’s, Women’s, and Children's Rubber Overs,

for

Catarrh.

Blr* No charge for con.sultation.

For Sale at MAXWELL^S,

ft'K IVO. no flUPIIT 8TnKfir, B06TOIV.

as low as oan bo BlTordod for cash.

Keep your head cool and your feel warm, nnd you are
:-ll right. \Ylmt is tlio use of going with cold, dump fcot
when you cun get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
to keep them dry nml wnrm.

HOUSE, SIGN AND VAliRLAGE
P AINTING,
ALSO

CHAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’lCniNO.

r •'TWt* (lon*t''vr«iit Overshoe*, just call and see the

STY

VARIETY OP

continues to meet all orders
in the above line. In n iniin*
nur that hasgiven batisfactioD to the bcBi employers
for a period that indicates
some uxpeiunr.v in the busi
ness.
O’ders promptly attended
toon sppllc'itlon at his shop,
Alnlii Htreef,
'
eppodte Mnrston’s Rtock,
\V A T E R V I L L .

BOOTS &

SHOES,

tOR (U-D AND rOV.S'G,
vlilch you cun have nt a very small profit for ctisli, ns
tiiut is wimt tells in trade.
Don’t inistuko the old plnce—

At MAXWELL'S. ■
[Y7“ N. B.—:Tlioso Imving accoimts with W. L. Ma.v'.VHLii, will obliffo him by culling and sottUng.

INTITH the attention of breeders to the nlovc n»inc<]

ANNFIKLD

'''■

NVarr.tnlcd to do rtlot'e woik •with Ics.s Wood than
other Stove ever nmde In this country.

ly

A.TSriSrElEED

Winter IMIillinerv^

The White Mountain.

IN HATS & BONNETS,

Known In this nmrket for Twenty Y'cHrs, and recof^nized
n.s one of the best common Cook iStoves ever introduced.

THUS. S. LANG.
Krrfi I'ahsalbo., May, 1808,

______

45______

AGENTS WANTED
FOU Tine I'KOPLIi’s EDITION OF

oiiybeare & Howson's Life and Epistles of
SAINT PAUL.
With ftu Eloquent nnd ablo Prclimlimry Dis.certation by

Can be found nt

1,000 LAUufi oct.wo pages.
An Exact KceRiNTcf the latest English” PK0PLK8 EDI
TION.” and differs front ml others, by the substitution, by
the authors, oi triiiiriailons and notes in English In place of
numerous quotations and notes in foreign languages.
Ooiubiiiei the results of iiccur.tte sidiularshlp. autiquarlan researcii and perM’nal oburva'Ion—learned .aod popuiar.— Prea.
llopKiiia,v\ lUiiims Oullege.
1 heartily comuieiid this book.—Pres. WoOi^ely, Yale Col*
lege.
The ino<<t complete and satisfaciory tremlieiii. inoderD litei-ufure -Kdlnbura
.Aip*6rrei)t Mugaxlue of fuuts,—Pisll/op 1>. W. 4'lark, of
CiuuiiiUHii.
ltls’'TUt ONE book upon the “New Tof-tainent ” which
every H uDday Belioul teuclier should, it poNtiblo, procure and
study.—PrtG'. Porier, of Yule.
A rich mine <if inustruction.-<■ Prof. Edwards A, I'ark,
Andover Tbeologlcul Beuiinu ry
iutere.'itiiig, 1 hail uluiosi said fascinating', to common
uilbil-i.'—i*rnr. Puiid, Itaiigor.
Ooimnendliig tills book Is but gilding geld.—Ilev. G. II.
'JViylur .G. II.. OlnciiJiiuti.
It is lilvaluuh'e 10 the student and general reader,—ilUho|)
WlUiunis, of Uoun.
Olio of the must lutere):tiug and instrnrtive works that b is
cverfiUcn under my notice.—pres. Caswell, Brown’s Univursliy
Every Intelligent Ulble reader should possess a oopy.~>Pr«s.
Edwards, Waejiiuglon and JefTerrou Oolirge, I’enii,
I regvrd It us one of the best books over written.—Prof.
Stow**, Hartford.
Bund lor our drscrlpilve circulars, givlug full pvrtlculars
nnd C»riU8 to Agontsi'A'(ldro'>a, b.'li- bl-llANTU.Y dk CO ,
PiiblUlt«(f«.HArinard, (*ouii.

viest Cook Stove made.

Meal; Bund’s Ci'tickors; Sudu Crackers;.,.

Foundry IffotiGeM

8 51 O K B O ’ n A L I J1 V T I

Smuked Salmon; I’icklcd Tripe;
' » WEE T
PO TA TOES ,

The subscriber,having purchased the whole of the RhU
Road Foundry, neat the .Main Central Rail Hoad Depot, and
flttud up a
•

Domestio Lard nnd
Burk; Sardines;
Pj n g 1 i sl.L
connected tberewUli. Is prepared to furnish nil kinds of
Castings, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
Pickles;
short notice Peraoits lu wuntpUasv give nmacall.
French Mustard,;
JUS. FKUC1V4L.
Cornstarch: Green Corn;
June 20.1808.
62'ff
Green Pena, Cocoa; Cocoa Sliclln;
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
‘■’’ni l f-^r
Packed Lamps; Kero.sene, wnrrnmcu snfo;
b’IRJt: ij>Tsuii.A.JsroE
rntent Sun-buruers for Lamps; Students’ Lampshades
Also a good assortment of

MACHINE SHOP

JdeadeT ^ (Plxillips,

Jellies, Jams, Ketohnps, &c.,

AGENTS,

With many other articles too uumeious to mention,

\V A TER V I L L E .

C. A. ClIAEMEItS & Co.
Wotervllle, Nov. 7»h,l»f7

Offe)[ iinuranci i n thefollovringoon) p antes:«-

IIAIITEOIID FIllE INSUKAKCE

A 8T7BE CUBE FOR

CO

.

OF HAUTTOHD, CONN.,

CATARRH.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter.

DEMERIUTT’S

Horth Aihwioan Ohtanrh ‘Beidedy..

CApltubiud Surplm^tSliGbSilOG 62.

AilTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
hautford,

conn.,

Incorporated in 1819
Cftpltalund Assets, $8,850,b51 73.
Losses puidln 45 years,—$17,485,£94 71.

Velocipedes I
’ Velocipedes!!

Warranted to ast

Twenty years.

STOCK.

ft

OF YALE COLLEGE,
o\7:h

The Iron Clad.

nSIlKR’S.

The - Farmer’s Cook.
My New prfcrlptlve
i'atulogue of uearl
With extra large wnre for Eariner’s u.se.
,30 pagc.sisnnw ready
for Bjiring nml Full
80AP gTO.M-: STOVES
of 1800, (living >1 lull
deecrlptiun of all
Rotli open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.
kinds of Nur.sery
Also
very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
Stock; i»l.«o contain
ing a sheet 2 feet llentlng Stoves, and Sheetl ron Airtigbta. Alien hand
^
and
for
sale
at ihe very ioiTBst prices Call and see
Hqu'’re,«ho«|rig col*
ARNOLD St UEADKB.
lored outs eflfi variu- Micin.
ties strawbeirlu*,
G raped nnd Raspber
NOTICE!
rics, uhich aloiiu Is
worth on** dollar. 1
___________ ant now offerlngforty
We keep constantly on hand the follo.ving articles:—
(housaod OraptL Vines, btin^ over Thirty varlvHos, all lar^H,
boHrltg site, for DO ots each. Ifconveulent send JO cents; it PICKLES. by tlio Giilbu) or .Jar; Cranberries by
tlic qt. or burthe); E)'u«>l) Ground Hiickwheut;
nut fend on your name and you .shall have the Catalogue.
J. B. CLINK, No. 8 Howellstieet, UuchebU-r, N Y.
P're.sh Groiiml (jrahain Meal; Rye Meal; Ont

liov. LEONARD .BACON, D. D,

Boston, June 10,1808.
D. J. Dbmkbbitt & Co.—Oentn: For (be last fifteen years 1
was afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many reme*
Ales bti(.obtained no help unlli 1 tiled your North American
CaUrrh Remedy. Wheat) 1 commenced
co^
using il l had nearlx
lost my vplee: lus thto tw^^atkages oonpl^vl^
to me agsli
im
Employed for 10 years by Ameilran Express Co,

OF ^AltTFOUD,

Ntoi Enylund PaUtrnt^ cheapmo
spf4vg»,
$70 to $85
A^«ir koytuud Patte* ns, with npningi^
$86 to $115
Ertnch and Ani'n Pattern,$1U5
Pronth aud Am'n Pnffeiri, with bruke^ fancy •
cohr'f, tjotd rtHpCf^ne finiiht
$135
*'
purchaHid the exclusive license to manufacture YeUpylugDU

I<)cl|ied*’s In this Ftute under the patent frautttd Noveubtir
surioii all persons agaluat mshlng any kind of
Velocipede lu the Bfute wit U crank tofroHt axle, or (hst in
nuy.wav iuftlnges/upou this patept.
PtrsOQS who have com*
launufoctiuapceriousio thisI ootlca will be ilb>
eraily Uaaiedby atoher oaijlng upon

A^D IMIlKiN.
<*. P. Kl.Wll.f.%|4L
■
8m 81

Fon.land Bi»., Feb. 9, \m.

Feathers,

0K

.very ttjle, for la'.o by

Satin

K. Sc S. KISHER.

BibboDB.

iiud wliio—Figured and i’lalii—just received
N ARROW
by_______________ ____
MISS KISIIEK.
pOOD SlfV#$
'J Hrf^rrriif
jrstiMlb I

uxury. Buy Ilorsfbrd'v Bait-ralsl
/I , ud 30U aresure t( havt-lr.

O.A.OUALMKU8

CO.

Ko nrlielo wftx over pliicoil hel’oro tho public compjosed,
of such perfect mgi’edicnis for promoting tbe growth of
the Ilalr or for remleriag it bcnbtiflilly dark aijd glossy/
causing it to curl or rcnhiin In any’' dosifcO bt/sftion^ It
pi'eyonts the hair Imfllijj a luii*sli, wlryjotmi U bffevehl?
all irnfliteil, iteliiiig scalp Skin.
It a(ford& ft ofeatitifuDv
rich lUstre. Its c llects will outlast any other prcpnmtlon
8 fate ARsayer’B Ofilce.
„
.
J u
20 state street, Boston. .
Messrs. noRsci-L, M oob ft (?n.,
*
(Jcn(lemon ;—l huve analyzed Iluncll’e Purity for thoUalr
familiar with the formula with which It is made.
This prc) aratlon contains iiigreillents which give to U tku
calroUleohariictersofuHuperlorhulr dretwlng. It U fifec:
from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Adds, Alkalies, and may Ve UFcit
wi h entire fafety,
Bespectlully, S. DANA HAYB8,
Stale Assayer of Maspachucclts.

I’rcpnrca only by J. C. HUIISKLL & CO., Ko. 0 Clint
hum Row, Bos.on.
Tlli"l)t:STIN Ug;^

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

’’y

CAUTION
To Female* in Delicate Hea'lth.

Matchless, SniJcrior Watciv.uc Air-tight,
'Noi'ornbegii, Katahdin, Dictator, Ihiiigor.

hp:alth.

The settler hi‘re Incurs no danger of losing his family b}r
those dreadful fevers which lu some places, are as regularand
ptriodleal as tho seasons, ard which require yeors to become
what Is termed areUmaied, geneially at a loss of one-tbird of
a fanifly among tbe aometi and childien. Good health Is an
essential thing In the profitable cultivation of a farm, nnd the
richest soil In the world may yield very poorly If (he settlor
l(. unable to expend upon it his labor on account of his shiverIng with (be ague, or tf compelled to take trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Here alt the evidences of refinement
and ouUivatlou are at hand. Itlsnot necessary to ride fifty
miles !o a flour mill,'over a rough rosd and through a wilder
ness country; nor are the winters cold—they are shoir. and
open. The seasons comnieoce very early
jn April the
ploughing Is finished (frequently commencing In Match,) and
thesesdlsln.

ftch ami restore its honlthy tono and Action.
For JLiror Complaint nml its various symp
toms, miloiiN H^nilncbo, Hide IKouilocho,
dTaunillco or C^roon ftlcftnt*an, llllloua
Colic Aiul litllouN ft'evem, they ehnulil bo Ju
diciously taken for each caso, to correct tho diseased
action or remove the obstructions which c.'iuso it.
For IPyaenteiry or Riarrliaea, but oho mild
do.so is generally required.
Tor lEhnunsatlaiii, Ooiit, Oravcl, Palpi*
tatlon of tho IKoart, l*ain In tlio Misio,
lluck nnd XioiuN, they should lie continuously
tftkon, fts ro(j(drod, to chani'o tho disi'.'iscd action of
tho system.-WiUi such cimngo tliosc complaints
disappear.
For Iftropay and IbropMlcitf l^tvolUngvi they
sllould1 betaken
.......................,
in largo and iVoiiucnt doses to lihiducc the effont of a drrt.s'tic
•flh'tiC purge.
1

WHAT VISITOnS WILL SEE.
For Aapproaaion a Iarp:e doso should bo taken
Tbe visitor will see as good crops growing In Vineland as
as it produces thn desired effect by syiniiathy.
ha alU find any where in the Union, notexoepting the West.
As a Dinner 1*IU, taka one or two nils to pro
The soil is highly productive. Iltindreds of farms are under
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.
cultivation . He will see hundredsof orchards and vlneyords
An occasimiul doso stimulates tho 'stomach nnd
in bearing. He can be driven through a hundred mites of
howols into licftithy action, restores tho appetite,
forms, orchards and vineyards upon tbe Vineland tract, and
and invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ad
behold a icene of beauty and improvement not excelled In (bo
vantageous whero no soioiis derangement exists.
• •
■ furn
Ljjgg carriageB to those who
Union, Tbe underslgni-d
One who fools tolerably woll, often finds that n dose
come to look on the land, free of expense. A spade Is always
of Uioso PUIb makes him feel decidedly bettor, IVom
taken ,so (hat every oppertunity it given for examination.
their cleansing and ronovatlug oflbct on tho dlgos*
The new land is easily olearcd, and the first crop of sweet
tivo apparatus*
potatoes will pay for the cost and the clearing of the land,
C. A.TP!D Jk CO,, Praettcal Chemistip
after which it will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
What has been done ran be done. AII tbe beautiful homes in
iOlFEXi. MASS., XT, S, A.
Vineland have been taken from the new land by tbe hand of Sold in Watervllle by Wiu. Dyer and J. II. PlaUtod*
14
loduntryand patience. Tbereare hundreds of settlers In
Vineland who came *l)ere with from two to ve hundred dol
lars, wboare now worth thousandi. These men, however,
are not I'Mersoi speoula(ors,but men of Industry, Intelligence
patience and nerve.
Large numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
desire the best location should visit the place at once.
Improved land fs also forsale.

vrm Uf

Sash, Poors,

N

1’LA.ISTED and C. K.

'pllKJINQKll MANUFACTOlllNGCO.UaTej ustprodoee^n
A newt iiiilly Sewing Machine, which Is the oesland chen)*
eit.and most beautitulof all sewing machines ThlMiiachlne
wiiisew anylhlugfrom the running of a tuck In Trrletoii to
themaklng plan Overcoat, llenn Fell .Hem, Bind, Braid.
Gather. 1 ucht(lu}|t,nnU ha.i capacity fora great variety of
ornunicnta Iwork This is not the only machinetbatcan felt,
hem J bind, braid .etc,, but it wi lido so better than anyoflif-r
inHDbwmnrhlneiwsoverysiiiipIpin structure that a oiilld
r-e«learn(o Uselt.and having noUabllity to get outofor.
d r,ltiaflVerreadyto dolts work. Allwhoart' ‘
..'I*.*,
ui
.»• • -M’/arelntereBtedin
sawIhVmachlhefran invited to call and examine fhDr.ew
.Machine.which haKnoverbeenexhibiledln U’ateivH], befor*
MEADEU & OHILLll’S.Agents
eek .
85

- (Suecsssofsto J. Furolso,)
Dealersin ho fulluwtng celebrated Cook ^(otesj

Illustrated Fiend Guide and Catalogue

A

Jiitroctn.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Oabdinbr, 5Ib., Aug. 20,1868.
D. J. Dimeriitt & Co.—Gents: ThU U to oertity (bat I was
most severely atUloted with Chronic Catarrh in Its most ajggravAted foyuu with ia dropping in niy IhroiiR I have used
' Assets,Ja!y 1,1864, - - --$408,^6 63.
not quite ohe packagb of your Nortb’Americiin Catarrh R«medy, which has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly of (his valuable remedy.
ABEL FKBNOH,
ThoseCompanleihavebeeD solong before the public .and
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
theoxtynSof-lbelrbuMlpets andrsfotircosli so weilknowB,
These testimonials are a sample of what we are dally re
thataonmsbdstlonlruDneeessary .
ceiving. We warrani 'to give immediate and permanent relief,
Applyto
as ran beatteBled by thousaudii.who hate need it. Sold by
MfiADBR fc PHILUPB,
all drugghts. WatervUlaiMa
Price 81.25 a package.
D. d^DEMEHRlTT ft CO., Proprietors.
Tested
freest
their office. Il7 Unofor Street, Uostort
HUis' Iron Bitters
..................
At wholesale by Q. 0, GoodwinI cof Boston
Sold
In WaterTIMUEU LAND
Wtll enrich tbe blood and prevent it from becoming water
can be bought wlthor wUhouttlmbei—thetlmbrer at market
•ry vine by 1. II. (Low and J.H. Plalilstel ft Co.
and weak give a healthy complexion, revtore tbe eppetUe, • Kendall’s Mills by B. 0. Loi^
8m 12
raiualloD.
Invigorate the eyelFn), and are very palatable. Tbefle'blttere
THE TITLE
nVniAN’a
leee. Tho title is indisputable.
are reeouamended to all pereens veqwlriog a eafe and vatu, 1369.
Warrantee leeds given, clear of
able tonic, to Impart tone ond strength to the ay stem. not
ail Incumbrances, when tbe money Ispaid.
given by Bitters merely stimulant in (heir efiecls,; which,
BoaHing conveniences at hand.
although they hiav possess tonic vegetable pTopertlSB,oanner
Letters promptly answered, and Reporta of Solon Robinson
OF SJEEDS AND. PL ANTS,
give the strength to tbe blood which the lioN Hittebs will
Br.Oha.T. Jackson sent, together with the Vineland Rural
is now publish' I'sontnining daveripHons of over LdOOvarie- and
git*. ,
Feisons before
vlsiilug
(he
bad better wrl^e, as full
‘ '
■ ’ •
• place
Hi
...............
......
.
_____ nfonuatlon
Ills splendidly Illustrated
Prepared b^ Wm. Ellis,Chemist. For sale by Wreka ft (issofFlower! ^ 1sandPlanu<
will be »ent relallve to the route, and other parwith about Mitfky elegaal wood ehgrarfngeand two braotlfol loulars, which will be found to the i/apere sent.
Potter, Wholesale Ageuts, 170 Washington Street
colored plk|ef' one of which will be, the celebmled ’’Mis POL
nd by DrPfglrts and Qrocers goatrally.
'
Address, CUAS. K. LAPDIH, Proprietor.
LOCK ” Oefanlutu; colored from nature. In it will be fouud,
Vineland F.O.. New Jersey.
KiNNUEO CouNtT.—la ProtMite Court, ai Augusta, on th designs for arranalng the Sower giirden : together wl h full
foitttli Ifoodsy of Marsh, 1869.
fur Bowing Seed. Transplandng, &o
This worft
LM^BIA B. ftOWII, Guardian ef WILMB BOWl^ of direetloni
mill be sent free to ail my Customers, acu to all others, on
Benton, In said County,*minor,. halog potitloned
for receipt
pe
ef ten cents, which is not half the actual cost.
llBence to sell tbe following real ostate of Mid wnrd, tho prosoeds
1 amwlso IntMd^ar to the Pnbliomy wnsr TMtiala, Aha
to be placed on intsrest, via: All (be inteMSl' of said ward LYMAN
MAMMOTH OLU8TKR. Dr. D. Klee, sa^r
BLINDS ‘and window FRAMES
in one undivided half of tha dwfiUi^; Boas# oecnpisd by the
should hareU.” Forlllaotrated circular,eontalningde*
late Alvin Koweof...................................................
bAOton, i|eebaM;d,at'tbot1n)e oif bis decease, body
•oription,
reooD)atBdatlons,
ft.
Addresi*
TUlaadersigDed .althelrNtfw FaetaryRtOroBiDvtt‘»MIIlv«
and the lot on which said house fUDdf,cont^olog about one
i
WM. H. LYMAN,
WatervlUv.areinaklog,and wIlIkaepooDstantlyoahaDd all
acre.
loiporter of Seeds,Bulbs, anu Plants.
Ibexboveartiolvi otvarious vises,the prices of whleta will
Ordered, That notice tber«of be given iftreo weeks suroes
4m
27
Li'vmett.
Mass.
befound asiow asthessroe qualltyof work can be bought
...............................r
ofofi April next. In the Mall,
slvely prior to the
fourth Monday
anywhervintheState. Tbestookand vorkmanshlp will be
anew^pHper printed
...............................n»,f
In WaterviUv,that all• persons Interested
of(hefirstquallty,aDdourworki8warraDted to be wbat tt
EXECUrOR’S NOTICE.
may attend at a Court of Pruhate then to be holdenet Augusta
aud show cause, if any, why tbe prayt-v of said pbtblon
otice is hsteby given, that the subssrlber haa been IS represented to be.
(I7”OurDoorswIllbe'tllQ-drled withDRYHKAT,and not
should not beyiwoted.
duly appointed Executor of the last will and testament
If.K. BAKER,Judge.
of SARAH F. CUOWEfjL, lateof Wa^ervllle. In theConnly vrltbsteam ——Orderssollolted.by malloi otherwise.
AUesIt J. BURTON, Register.
________ 41
of Kminebeo, deceased, testeCe, aod has undertaken thatj j.Purbi.h,
FuRPIfiH & SANDERfi.
rrustby giving bond as the law directs:—All persons, there
45
Wat.rTtUu, May 10.1807.
KAGSl RAGS !1
fore, bavTne oemai ds against the esia’s of aald deceased, are' .W.^andern.
Q ABH, and the highest price paldlor anytMrpialb desired to exhibit the same for fettleuetit; and all Indebted,
pHKgn inufi >1 iji,
to said aefate art requested to make Immediate payment to
paperonu he madq^st the
(1. A UUALUKBg
Mwrob23,1869 .
40
ALkRED WINSLOW, '
MAIL OFFICE.

•CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

C. P. KIMb'AI^ &.‘LARK1N*A Improved Freoob, American
mod New Koglkud Puttera'VUl.UCtPb'llliH !
’ Our loiig and supcessful experleiice In the manufacture of
Flne-CarrUgeB. led ua to believe we could Improve both the
French ami Aravrlean Velocipede, and we are quite sure we
hl»T««uo(Seedikl Id dolug eo.
We have now nt work some levenly-flveof the be«t oarriagoi
siui'.hhkftd a^ReblnlsU In theonuntry uu them, and the rtful,
is thy most perfect Velotlpede yet produced, combining oil the
best (j’lulitie-i of the French and Auterlcan jpaiu-rne
WeuseuitlLal>J4i icoo in the oonitructiun of our YeloolVi'cCs,*ttie material being wrought iron and sU*vl, with com■•«Ylrioti be«)1ti{^, eteel tire axi s, &c.
Our lowprlued lua
ft hies all made ot'the best muterialsin every parr.
While we are muklDK every Improvement that will make tha
mechlue better, we are elso'ue'ng every ^ffuit to bilng the
.....................................................
nil
prirwwithiu
Hieeeaeh of all who are willing
to pay for a good
(bItAs, and have evtabllNhed the fallowing prices:

75 rents.

JKudlrctt s
X' Boston .IsoonBulted dally for alliJi..eaBOs lurid,n,
rrlnal,, .yalen, ITolapBUB Ulorl or Kallllu- ol the V ,a fc
Huoi AlbUB, SupprosBion . ard other MrnBtiuo deianur
uientsare alltreatedon now pathological priuciple, aoo
AlitOjParloran'i Chamber Stores of Various patterns. As Bpeedy
nllel gunrautt-od In a vory fow dajB. So Iiitb
Wi’havP a vor Margo stock of the above Stovef we wiliaol Jat riab y corfaln Ib (ho non mode of treatiiionl lhal morl
Tur o w prloeii .i u urdet to reduce our stock
ohBtlnuto conininlair yi,.|,i
u, aud tho nfllirle
person Boourojoloe, In prrfr. ■Iiralth.
am,cle„
ALSO DEALERS IN
measures to insure THE RUllMC WEUEARK.
srenlrrcxperionre in | |,
Vlnelamd Is the first rcttletnent if) (he world where doeld- Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Paint.v, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin r..,!;?.'’,"
ourecfnBeaseeol.vom„uth«i",n.voth...,phyficlan
in he,
IVaro, &o
ud muisures have been adopted to secure the inteiests of the
door Qorth of Pont OfHco, Main Street, Watervlllo.
actual settler against the speculatrr. Fop oprrryis8oldb.it
upon (he express condition that it shall be built upon within
n'^'-bo majwlBh to
8,n I n Ifoslon a few days under hif triBln.inl
Ii year. By this provision every part of the country Is Im
proved. The ImptoTenienL of one property enhances the
bla whole atteithn
value of tbe uclghbiiring propeity. In ihls resjuet t e Influ
Pen,™.
careol I'llyn,, DiaeaarB and
ence Is co-operative lu its character This provlTTmi a-counts,
For oU tho purposes of a Laxative
StaUB
■
Uult.d
tn a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
Modiciue.
N il.—All IctterB niuBi oonlaiii on, dollar or Ihe. .1
and the prosperity of the place.
rerhaps no one medi
not he fl nsRurcU .
cine i.s BO univei’sally leTHE TEMPERANCE rRINCiri.E.
OfilTo linurn frnm 8 A . M .to 9 P M
(piireil by cvervlxuly ji'4
Every 3ear It is submitted to a vote of the people whether
Rohtnh,.iul>25>18f8.
i^O
a tMthai'tlt.*, nor was ‘ever
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. Thu license has
any DelVin* so imivcr-alnever been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vineland. At
1\''adopted Into use, in
the last election there was not one vote cast in favor of liquor
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
every couiiCrMiiid among
selling, a thing th* t 1ms never.-probably oeenried before.
ail classes, a's this inilii
for sale. 'VERY LOW,
Tl)is H u great protection to famllu-s, and to the Industrious
but
etUcient
pui’galivtf
habits of the new fettler.
9 ini
Nkw—Skvhn Octave.
Z'i/f. TIh’ obvious ivaTo MANt'FACTUItfBft.
SMAI.I, MEI.ODKONS tolelat*2ij0 to ft 5 00
son i.s, that it is a more rcThe town affords a 6ne «*peolrig tor varlolis mnnufnr.'nring
per qaar er . Melo.loons and Organa, tos. II—the moat detlra^ liable and far more effec-.
business, being near I'hlladelphla, and tbe surround'ng coun
ble luBtcument on favorable terms Orders rMBlVed for
‘ tual remedy than any
try liHs a large population, which affoids a good market.
otliei*. Those who have
TUNING AND RKl'AIRING.
This settlement U DOW oce of thw most beautiful places!))
tried il, know that It cured thcMn; those who havo
Call at his bouf^e, Winter Street.
!)«)(, know th:it It cui’cs theli* neiglilRR's and friends,
the country .nnd agreeable for a residence.
Address Q U. CARPENTER,
ami all know that What U «loi'.s once it docs always
liis intended to make it a
18
Watervllle. Me.
— that It never Llil.s throngll any fault or neglectof
ERUIT AND VJNE
its composition. We have thmlsamls upon thou
sands of cortlilcates of tlicir rciiRii’kablo uui'cs of tlio
growini; country, as this culture is the most profitable and
CLOTHES
REEL.
following complaints, but such cure.s arc known in
the best adapted to the uiurkel. Every advnntHge and con*
V^K have the best CLOTHES RKBLeverinvented. Itfoldi
every ncighborhooil, and we need notpubllsh them*
veuiencefor settlers will be Introduced which will Injure tlie
ill uplikean Unihrelli.; ran be taken In, in one minute.
Adapted to all ages and conditions la all climato.s;
prosperity of tbe place. Tbe hard times thronghout the
It
has one hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up and
containing neither calomel or any delettjrhmsdrug,
country will be an udruniagc to the settlemenl, as It compels
ready for use, :?4.50. Warranted to give satisfaction or no
they may be taken with safety by anybody. ’Their
peqple to resorMo agrlrulture for a living.
stile
sugar
coating
pic.scrvcs
them
ever
IVo.**!)
and
makes
ARROLD ft MEADEU.
In settling In Ibis locality tbesettler posnennen the advan
them pio.'iRunt'to take, while heing purely vegetable
tage of being near bin friends and old annoclatlonn, Instead
...............................
.................
....._
I
ftuy
quantity.
)lo
iRirni
can
nriso
from
their
use
in
r
of going thousAndsof miles Into a far bff wlldernets, Ir^r
They oponite by their powerful inlluciico on tlio
which the necessaries of cltniKatlon have not bet n Intiointernal viscera to pui'ify tlio blood and Btimulato it
duoe.d,and where. Incase ot sickness and mlssfortune. It Is
into healthy action —rcriiove tho obstructions of tho
niniost Imposflhle to obtain the aa-'lstance ot friends. This is
fctomach, !)ow«D, liver, and other oi’gans of the
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle.
body, rc.storing their Irregular action to health, and
St tes.
by correcting, wherever they exist, «uch dorungcAt any moment, a day or more canbespent in New York,
nient.s a.s ai'C tho first origin of disease.
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, In the transactlor of bus!
^Ilnutc ilh’ocLions are given in tlio wr.appcr on
ness or visiting friends, atbu' little expense, aud without neg
the box, fmvthe followlug complalfitSi whiuli Ihcso
lect ot business It is in a settled country, where no danger or
l^illa nipHlIy cure: —
risk Is incurred. There !s no gleet expenditure of moneyreEov IkyaiiniiNiit or
Xiiatloiuta
qiilred helore It can be made to pay, asls usually tbe case.
noM.e, Ijaiiuruor ami LtM!* of Appetitu, they
Another ImpoitaotconrideratioD is its
■ ’ Do
* 3 taken n)0- (lei*atciy
ghouhl
.........., to atiinulato the stem-

PUBMC ADORNMENTS.

»/iR a Kucccksful runner In England, winning the Goodwood
ind Neautarkot bUikes,aDd runuiiig secotid In the Derby,
ilaring met with an accident be was placed in the stud,and
sold to tlic govcrnuicnrot Nova Scotia for @2600 In gold.
in offering this higlily bred horse to ray patrons in New
Ru()and,< f^el sure that he will meet a want often spoken of
tiy hiectlfts—bize, COLOR, and riNB uasEoiNG. I hove in-ver
hal ''OrseiM my^tablcs so well adapted to breed Carriage
and <- ' '.i-raen’r Ilorset7or pairs.
ANNFIKLI) hasno pretepsinnsns a tretWr, having never
i»)«n iMkiiiHSsed. He sUnds sixteen bands high; Is bay with
1 irV murks nml )>oints, and a b-^autlfuJ figure.
For tlio'<»ky of Introducing the stock, and to Improve the
of breeding niares, I offer hl.o services for this season at
^ro foL ScoMoii t«ur>icv; $15 to Warrant.

NURSERY

Druggists.-'

Iy20

PRESKNT IMPROVEMENTS.

Vineland is tbe first place in the world where a general
system OI public adornment ha-i been adopted. All the roads
arc planted with shade tree*, and the roadsides seeded to
urasv. The houses sot back from the roadsides, with flowers
and shrubhery in front, making Vineland ulieudy one of the
mOB* benu<l(nl places In the omitltry.

lUnisIgnmrtits of (Country Produce Solicited.

HAIR!

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul lie sc bools and three
privatesen)ln».rios. The Methodist Ounferenrets building at
the present time one of the largest seminaries In the United
States. Tbe building willbe 142 feet long, 56 feet wide, and
four stories high There ate
consisting of Methodist,'Fresbyteilan, Rapllst. Kplscopal,
Unitarian nnd other 'Icnonilnntlons—Masonic and Oddfellow
orders,a Lyceum, Ihibllc Library, and various vocUtles for
lotellectual Improvement.

l-OK THE

FOU SAI.fi

t’OI’Dt.ATION.
Tn the AtttUliin Of 1861, the population of Vineland consist**d orfourfamllles. Itnow(1868t consists o'f ten thousand
thriving and ludustrous po pie. The town plot In the cen
tre has a population Of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of 1 OCreaso, Ylueland will have a population of twen
ty thousand people by 1873. Improiuiiciitsare going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and mnnufacturles are
being erected.and new fAruis and orchardsclearedupd plant-

The Model Cook—

KO. 59 GO.MMKII4M4L -T.,

IfllSSCS

rUUITY

to eevnvc their purchaeesf as locations are not held upon

STOYEB!

IFormerly occupied by Mathews & Th(’tii8S>]
Wm. G. Pools
A. Davis,
PORTLAND
L. WilUams.
J. S. Ubhry,

TIIF.

A

T

CHURCHES,

ALL STYLES OF

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

O

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

STOYES !

FA.’TEN’TS.

N andaf(erMoiidBy,No».lllh.lhii Paisongor Train will
BOSTON,
leave Warerviile for I’ortland and Boston at 10.00 a.m*.
fter an exUnsIvr praotirc of upwards of twenty years
aud roturniug will bo due at 5.09 a. m.
continues to secure patenrs In the United Ftalcs; also In
..1. ....
Accommodation Train lor Bangor will leave at 6. A. M.and Great Britain, France and Other
foreign countries. Caveats,
returning will be dhe at 6.00 P. M.
Ppeolficatlons Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw
Freight tiain lor I’ortland will leave et 6.45 A. M.
ings fbr l/albhtS executed on reafOntblo terms with dispatch.
Through Tickets sbld at all Stations on this linn fbr Bqston. Researches iiinde Into American and Foreign wolks, to deter
Not. 18 8
EDWIN NOYKS.SUp’t
mine the vtllldity nnd Uilllty of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other aUvirn letdered on all niutU rs touching the s.ime.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of nny patent fnrnished, by rcmlttiug
0 lit* dollar. Assiguinchts recotUed In IVashington.
No Vgnfioyiu tlin United StnlcsponaeaaeM siiperio
fncnitles for ohirining l*ntents ,u r aacer la Inin g ilu
patcninbllil y o 11 iiv eiiiix^tis.
^
During clRlit months (he r.hbsbrlbcr, In the course of bin
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
largl! lnuctic«,inmle 0)) lulci* rejrrird appllcitlons, BIXTEEN APPKAL8, KVFUY ONK oi which was decided in his
^Commencing Dec. 1,1868.
favor by the CoUimlsslonei-of Patents.
he PftSSpngerTrnln for Portland and Poston will leave
TESTIMONIALS.
Wntcrville at lOiUO A . M;} noniiecilng at Brunswick with
” I rtg.nrd Mr; FMdy ns one of ilie moHt oapablx AND succxesAndroscoggin R. R. for Lewiston nnd Furuiington. lietu
PUL
prul'ilonerH
wlih
whome
I have olTlclal intercourse.
liig will be due nt 5.10 p. m.
CIIARLES MASON,(h.mnilssioner ot Pal«nts.’’
Leave WftturvIlleforRkdwhegAnnt 5 10 P.M.; connocllngat
I
hove
no
lu-Nltfttlon
In
assuring
inventors that they cannot
Kondnll’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
FKKIGHT Trainleuves Wntervllle every iimriiing at G;20 elnploy a limn Rcre'coMPF.tfnt. anii trustwoathy and mora
for Portland and Bostot). arrivingin Poston without change capable of putting ttii’lr appllcttllons In a lot in to secure for
theu) an earlyau J favorable vonsideration at the Patent Offfee.
ot c.trs or bulk. Returning will be due a 11 fiO P. m.
EDMUND BURKE.
TiiRoi’Gu Freight Trains leuV4* Boston,daily.at 5.00 r. M.,
•
Lite ComuilsHionur of Patents.”
ntrivinga Watervlltu tile followllig dayut 1.60p.m.; hidng
II *1*^'Knur has mndo for me THIRTEEN applications,
lohr houfs lb ndvnnOh ot any Other line.
TH HOUGII FaUKS frofn PangOr and Stations east of Ken In all but ONE of which patents have'bccii granted, nnd
dall’s Mills on the Maine Oeuti'itl rtlad to Portland and Boa- that olie is K4)iV pendino. Fuch unmlBtaknble proof of great
ten on this route will he UladU the same as by the Maine talent ahd abifity cn hla part, leads me to ncouimcnd ALL inCentral loaJ. 8o al«o H-ollI Mctlana and Bo.ton to Bansor ^ LwA "SnXi'’ M I”
P''“'“7,*'''lr I’alant., a. Ibej may
,toI Kendall's
Mllla.
.
/
tt, r
and statlonSanst-. .............
.......
thulrttas..., nnd at very reaflonablo cliurKee.
Thfouj^h Tickets sold at nil stations on this line for Lawllonigp, Jan. 1,1800,—ly
JOHN TAGUARt.*’ .
f^heb nnd Poston.also, Id Boston ut Eufetern uuU Boston &
'^ainestatlons on this line.
,
Augusta, .lune, 1868.
W. HATCH,Bupt.
<
II V 1C S R L, I.’’.S

KENRICIv, JR.,

GR00EEIES,FL0UE & PLOVISIONS,

rai bred In England by Mr. lIewcston,}n 1860> Bam.^^KuCenie
.Sire.OuiifesHor General.'’ (Bee Btud Uook, vol.
lO, page 4Q7.) ” liiigenle.’* Annfleld'sdam.was bred by l>oid
VaterforJ. In Ifl.'U, got by “Barbailan.” . Kugenh’s dam
‘ Allegretta,” by “ St. Luke,” out of *.* Alba,” by •* ^anby.’

THE SOIL

H. GILBRETII,

Wholesale Dealers in

uhicli may be seen nt North Vahsnlbuto', whcie he
IxlUliorHc,
be it) bcrviu’.for (be season of 1868.

PRICK AND TERMS.

The land Is sold at the rate of It2ri per acre for the farm
land) payable one fourth cash, and the balance by half-year'
ly ln«(almeiit8, with lugalioterest, within iliu^term of four
years, upon farms of 2l' acres and upwards,
Flve^acre lots sell at from SlDOto ^200; ten-acre.lots, at
tem #800 to #360, and town lots DO fe-t front by IDO
h^ct deep, at ilDO to •2lH>—payable uri(| half cash and the baL
nnee within a year. Itlsonlyopon farms .of twenty acres,
or more,that four y ears time is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1 2 miles front on the rnllrond, is
laid nut with tineand spaciauB avenues,with a town in the
centre.

Novt 11th, 1 86 8 .

ii,In great pari, a Rich Clat Loam, suitable for Wheat,
(;rnss,niHl Potuinra—nlsu adnrk nnd rich nnndv Inning
kKKM,\LI. 8 Mll.1.8,
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
bles and root eropn, and the fluest variety of Fruit, such ns
Ifa., a splendid assortment of
Grapes, Fears, Beaches, Apricots, Nectarines, Hluckherrles,
Itleluns
and.other fruits best adapted to the I'lilladelphlaand
HAHDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL, New York
markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
can
be
no
mistake, ns visitors can $;xamlne both, and none
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these stateFarmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware, ineiitscorrcct^under these circumstances, uii lesstheseslatements were coukECT, there would be no use in their beimo
&c. &c.
made. It Is considered
Ail l\ r sale as low as can be bought oa h« river.
TUB l»B3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
Jgay,lg07v_____
I Sec Reports of Solon Robinson, K^q„ of the N. Y. Tii une
nnd of Dr Ohs. T. .lacksOn, State Geologist of Mass., whieh
UE MOV AL.
will be furnished tolat|ulrel'8.]
THE MARKETS.
DR. A . PIN K 11 A ITI .
Ry looking oVei (h« mnp the reader will perceive tha It
enjoys the Best jlAnxiT in the Union, and has direct com
a^oR Bos^ronsr.
I^U RQEON
un''lcation with N. York and Philadelphia twice aday, being
DENTIST,
■ frem
‘
*
In this
only thirty-two miles
(he latter. Produce
ket brings double the price (hat It does In locations distant
WiNTKU AbRangesient.
from thocities* In this locatlonlt can be put Into marker,
KKNDALL'HMILLB.NB.
the sums day U Is gathered, and for what the larnier sells ho
Has removed to bis newofflee,
gets the highest price: whilst groceries aod other articles he
Jhenew nod superior sea-going dtcamers
purchases be gets at the lowctt price. In the West, what he
ONTO. 17 aSTEWHALL ST«.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
First dO'>r north of Itrlrk llots-I, where be continue to cxe' sells brings him a pittance, but for bhat he buys he pays two been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
prices.
In
locating
here
the
settler
hftsmany
other
cuie all orderri for those in need of dental services.
tiful State Rooms, will run tho season us fbllows ;
Leave AtlantI c Wharf,Portiai.d, at 7 o’clock nnd India
ADVANTAGES.
He Is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great clMfS Wharf,Boston,every duy at 5 o’clock, P.M.(Sundayse.vccptetl.)
of New Knglund aod tha Middle Stateif He Is near his old
Faroln Cabin................ . SlbO
friends find assneiates. He has schools for his cbllutcn, di
Deck» Fare,......................... 1,00
vine service, und all the advantages ofclvIlUatlon, and he is
„,.raI..B.clty.
.
Frelghttakcnasusual.
F.
Oct. 12,1868.
L. BILLINGS, .tgent.
isdelightful; the winters belngsalubriouv and open< whilst
Mnnuructurcr nnd Dealer in
the summers are ud warmer than In the north. Thb location
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'.
is uiHin the line of latitude with Northern Yltginia
PeneoNS wANTI80 A OiianoeovCliHate foh 11 EAlTU. would
SEHI.WEEFi.X LINE.
be much beoefltted In Vineland. Tbu mildness of (he climate,
KKKDALL’S MILLS, ME.
11
and Its tracing Intlueneu makes It excellent-for all fulmonaRY APreCTIONS, DTSPKi>8IA, and GENERAL DERlLlTT. VihRofS
P On andafterthn 18th lust, the fineStddiht!)
will notice adlherencoIn afew days. Chills and Fevxrs
^Dirigo and Franconia, will until fuft-hCr no'
Buy your Hard'ware
ote tJNikowN.
tice, run an follows
CoBVKXtKN€E8 AT HAND.
erv MOiftJA'^il.nd THURSLeave Oalts Wharf, Portland, ever;
Rulldlng material U plenty. Fish and oysters nro plenti day ,nt 4
M., and leave Pier S8 K. It. New l^ork, every
ful
and
cheap.
MONDAY and TII U R8DA Y, nt 4 P.M.
GJL&nBTLrS, KendaWs Milli,
ThuD'irlgoand Franconia nrefitted up with fine aooommoWhy tHK Property has not been Settled Before
and get First Class Goods at the lowest market price
dationsfor passengers,maklngthls the most convenient nr.U
This question the reader natunilly asks It Is becanse 1 comfortnble route for travelers between New York and Maine.
has been held In large t racts by families no* dlsr osed to (ell
Passage In State Room 95. Cohin Passage !64. Meals extra.
on 1 being without railroad facilities, they had few Induce
Goods for^rarded to and from Montieal. Quebec, llnlifnz,
Shorts
ments. Therailroad hasbeen opened through the property Ft John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
but a short time.
nendfheir freightto the Steamers ascurlv as 4 P. u., on tho
Fresh and awaeit tw the Grist MllU Kendalls Mills.
YisiUrs are shown over tbeland in acarringe.
of ex- davsthev leave Portland.
'.en.vv,and afforded time and opportunity lor thorough in
Forfrelghtor paseage appi.rfo
vestigatlon.
^
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
Ifiose tolio come with a view to fettle, sAioti/c/6i in^fMonei»
39
J. F. AME8,rier38K.R. Now York.
STOVES!
j.

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion
ANlffFIRIffiD.

It consists of DO square tnlUs QOOI) land, divided Into
farms of different sixes to suit the purchaser^FROM 20 acres
AHD UFWABDB*

OF

Lole Ayent of the United States Patent Office^
HWttn^fon, under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arran£:emeDt.
Commencing

Itosewood,Mahogany,and tValnutllunn Caskets

Casli Capital and Surplus $001,067.00.

B. H. EDDY,
eciXilCITOlL

ReW Settlement of Vineland.

Cash Capital and Sulplus $1,446,835.30

FIRE &

rH

Mills.

Looking Olalies, Spring Sedt, MattresieBt
hildren'B CartiageB, Willow Ware.
FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
Picture FrameB &c..
FEED and GROUND PLASTER.

Ciisli Cftpitftl ami Surplus $1,706,011.01

AMEIilCAN AND FOREIGN FATENT6--

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

We hare purchased the well known

Ahl. hKAl.KU IN

ot' ALL DKSCR/PT/ON

BECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

*

Fairfield

VV. A. CAFFREY,

Office nt Kxprcss Office, Mnin-St., Wntcrville.

MAINE CENTRAL RAlLROADi

VIlVXSZffiAlir D«

Kendal Ps Mills Column.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBIAGE

jPA^ii^TiNa.

WORSTED GOODS,:
pLOUDS-nOODS—JACIvKTS-IIOSi;—
\J
CIllf.DRHN’S Moors-BAUIOHAL IIOSK.lust piirchaaod niid fnr solo liv

Nov. 18, 1808.

tHK

MI.SSI'^S FISHKR.

FREEDOM NOTICE.
III.S may certify tliiit I, tlio uiidorsigiiod, hove given
.losjsrii T. AI.I..N, my sou, tlio reinoindcr of Ins imiionty; ond I thorefore sholl not claim any of his eorninps, nor pny any debts of Ills contrnoting, fiom l^is
dnte.
DANIKI. AI.LEN.
Attest: ,S. S. Cii.vpMAN,
Kendall’s Jlills, April 1,18C0.
40 '

T

ASSESSORS’ NOTICI-].
THE inhabitants of the town of Watorvilie, andotherf li
able to be assessed tberein, are beraby notified to make aDd
bring lu to the undersigned. Assessors ot said town of Waterville, true aud perfect lists of their polls and of all their £>tatea. both real and iiersonal, (suvlpg such as Is'by'law azampted fl’oin taxalion,} which they may be tossossad of 6q
the first day of April, A* D. 18^.

Noah bootiiby.

40

>

JOHN M. LIBBV. '
iVM. BALKNXINE.

nr
Watervllle.

jsorik of
Assessojfi.

ICxNNCBco County.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on tbs
fourth Monday of Match, 1861’.
CROSBY ROUNDY, having by bis petition represented tbit
Daniel H. Brown. late of Benton. deeeABed,'^id by his oblige*
tinn,blnd himself to conrey oertpin real estate, therein del*
orlbed. on the oondltioDa therein mentioned, and that be vu
prevent) d fhim making such oonveyanee l>j hie death,—,
and requeiting-that the administrator on the estate of seM
Drown giay bo authorised to make such conveyance, on the
fulfilment of eondtIIoDB of said obligation;
OnniBin, That notice thereof be given three we<ksf0*'
ceeaively prior to the fourth dUonday ot‘April next, inti**
Mall, a newspaper printed In WatervlHe. that all persons Ib"
terasted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldiv
at Augusta,and show oauie.tfany, why tbe praysrofiaW*
petition should not be granted.
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest-J. nURTON Kegire/.
4Q
^

FORECLOSURE.

I till

^O'lTOK is hereby given, thnt Otis D, Davis,
|Ui
Having taken'the Shop at the
_. low, in tho County of Kennehco, and Sinie of Maio^t
by
his
deed
of
morigage,
dated
tho
twenty-fiftli
day
oj.
Old Stilion Stand on Tempis Street,
.>i(irch, A. D. 1866, nnd recorded in Kennebeo registry
|
recently ooonpied bv Mr. S. D. Savage, we shall be deeds, Book 248, pnge 230, to wliloh rofbrence .is heiohy
ploased to receive orders for House, Sign ai\d Carriage
had, conveyed to Freemnn 1*. Crowell ft cerloin pi®*'®
plircol of land, nnd all tlio buildings th«)reon,' 8itusi®<l
|lll8
PAINTING. GRAINING,
*
tn
ct.ilfl Wltsolnu*
c.bw.iAa I ..a
in said
Winslow, nn/l
nnd I.
bouiidel.
ns 0.llA««fa
fiillows,. to Wlt.^^
PAPER HANGING,
On tho oust, bv bind of tlm heirs of George Gowen; on
GLAZING, &c. the north, by fjind then occupied by Jabex Crowoll»
owned by said Frrcmiin P.; on the west, by
[Ij l>le(
OARRIAOE REPAIRma
Bur |iloi
George Kurber; und on tho south by Innd or David
T
' will al90 ba protnptlT nnd faithfully doue.
gess;—ami being the same wliich said Freetnen PAll work onlrustcd to us will bo warranted to give sat veyed to snld Dnvls by deed of tho same snid dnti^
I which said mortgaga deed, with the premises therein d^ pill
isfaction, Hiid prices will be reasoiiiiblo.
soriboi), wfts assigned to me by said Freeman P. Croweii»
K. K. BLANCHARD & CO.
on tho fourth day of April, A. D. 1868;—Aud whereas*
W’nterville, Dec. 1,1888.
23
tho conditions or said mortgage hove been brokc»t * |«lj
claim
to foreclose the same, ngroeubly to the statutes in
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
fiv
such caso nnido and provided.
K li.v. OB eood u llueof Ibea. nondaon hnnd nfl can ft*
COLBY 0. COBNISir.
ho!
found
In
r
■ tlin State
---------------------QARDNBB
fc WATSON.
Winslow,
Maine,
April
2<1,1808.
4(k
April .7, 1868.

W

nd

